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Record No. 4176
In the

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
at Richmond

EMMETT PUCKETT, LINZY BREEDING,
TRUSTEES OF THE SPRING CITY
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
V.

TAULBEE JESSEE, ET AL.
FROM THE CIBOXTIT COtTRT OP RIISSELiI, COUKTY.

EXILE 5:12—BEIEFS.

§5. Number of Copies. Twenty-five copies of eaeii brief stall
be filed with the clerk of the Court, and at least three copies

mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on or before the day
on which the brief is filed.

§6. Size and Type. Briefs shall be nine inches in length and
kx inches in width, so as to conform in dimensions to the
printed record, and shall be printed in type not less in size, as
to height and width, than the type in which the record is
printed. The record number of the ease and the names and
addresses of counsel submitting the brief shall be printed on
the front cover.

H. G. TUENEE, Clerk.

Court opens at 9:30 a. m.; Adjourns at 1:00 p. m.

EUUE 5:12—BBIIFS

§1. Ponn and Contents of Appellant's Brief. The opening brief of appellant shall
contain:

(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. The
citation of Virginia cases shall be to the official Virginia Reports and, in addition,
may refer to other reports containing such cases.

(b) A brief statement of the material proceedings in the lower court, the errors
assigned, and the questions involved in the appeal.

(c) A clear and concise statement of the facts, with references to the pages of
the printed record when there is any possibility that the other side may question the
statement. When the facts are in dispute the brief shall so state.

(d) With respect to each assignment of error relied on, the principles of law, the
argument and the authorities shall be stated in one place and not scattered through
the brief.

(e) The signature of at least one attorney practicing in this Court, and his address.
§2. Form and Contents of Appellee's Brief. The brief for the appellee shall contain:

(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. Cita
tions of Virginia cases must refer to the Virginia Reports and, in addition, may refer
to other reports containing such cases.

(b) A statement of the case and of the points involved, if the appellee disagrees
with the statement of appellant.

(c) A statement of the facts which are necessary to correct or amplify the state
ment in appellant's brief in so far as it is deemed erroneous or inadequate, with ap
propriate references to the pages of the record.
(d) Argument in support of the position of appellee.
The brief shall be signed by at least one attorney practicing in this Court, giving
his address.

§3. Reply Brief. The reply brief (if any) of the appellant shall contain all the
authorities relied on by him not referred to in his opening brief. In other respects
it shall conform to the requirements for appellee's brief.

§4. Time of Filing. As soon as the estimated cost of printing the record is paid
by the appellant, the clerk shall forthwith proceed to have printed a sufficient number
of copies of the record or the designated parts. Upon receipt of the printed copies
or of the substituted copies allowed in lieu of printed copies under Rule 5:2, the
clerk shall forthwith mark the filing date on each copy and transmit three copies of

the printed record to each counsel of record, or notify each counsel of record of the
filing date of the substituted copies.

(a) If the petition for appeal is adopted as the opening brief, the brief of the appel
lee shall be filed in the clerk's office within thirty-five days after the date the printed

copies of the record, or the substituted copies allowed under Rule 5:2, are filed in the
clerk's office. If the petition for appeal is not so adopted, the opening brief of the appel
lant shall be filed in the clerk's office within thirtj'-five days after the date printed copies

of the record, or the substituted copies allowed under Rule 5:2, are filed in the clerk's

office, and the brief of the appellee shall be filed in the clerk's office within thirty-five
days after the opening brief of the appellant is filed in. the clerk's office.

(b) Within fourteen days after the brief of the appellee is filed in the clerk's
office, the appellant may file a reply brief in the clerk's office. The case will be called
at a session of the Court commencing after the expiration of said fourteen days unless

counsel agree that it be called at a session of the Court commencing at an earlier time;
provided, however, that a criminal case may be called at the next session if the Com
monwealth's brief is filed at least fourteen days prior to the calling of the case, in which

event the reply brief for the appellant shall be filed not later than the day before the
case is called. This paragraph does not extend the time allowed by paragraph (a)
above for the filing of the appellant's brief.

(c) With the consent of the Chief Justice or the Court, counsel for opposing

parties may file with the clerk a written stipulation changing the time for filing briefs
in any case; provided, however, that all briefs must be filed not later than the day
before such case is to be heard.
., ,
§5. Number of Copies. Twenty-five copies of each brief shall be filed with the
clerk of the Court, and at least three copies mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on
or before the day on which the brief is filed.

16. Size and Type. Briefs shall be nine inches in length and S!x_ inches in width,
so as to conform in dimensions to the printed record, and shall be printed in type not

less in size, as to height and width, than the type in which the record is printed. The
record number of the case and the names and addresses of counsel submitting the brief
shall be printed on the front cover.
17. Effect of Noncompliance. If neither party has filed a brief in compliance with
the requirements of this rule, the Court .will not hear oral argument. If one party has
but the other has not filed such a brief, the party in default will not be heard orally.
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Record 4176
VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office Supreme Court of Appeals held at~Supreme Court of Appeal~ Buil<lin~ in the City of Richmoi@:·
on .Mon<lay the 18th clay of ~lay, 19.:>3.
,f
E.Ml\IETT PUCKETT, LINZY BREEDING, TRUSTEE
OF THE SPR,ING CITY PRIMITIVE BAPTIS
CHURCH,
Appellants, _,_
against

. TAULBEE JESSEE~ ET AL.,

:.;;::'::From the Circuit Court ~f Russ~ll
County.
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RECORD
;;

BILL OF COMPLAIKT.

-

To the Honorable Ezra Carter, Judge of said Court:

Your undersigned complainants, .John Breeding, Linzy
Breeding and John Taylor, will most respectfully represent
C"'-~nto your Honor the following:
.
.
:;;.(,,..<.

· 1.

That they have been selected rn rnm111er ordamed hv the

~~l~~~~i:; ·

1

!~~ql~~~g:~11~t1s~h!~~~;)~~t~~ ~~e1;r1\~g~~ec1:~~;rt:tc1
. to 'the said Spring City Primitive Baptist Church in Russell
.. , County, Virginia, as will appear by an order of appointmeut
'?"''·:.: . hereto filed as "Exhibit A" and asked to he read as a part of

/,'!I.:,!.t.

i.·.:::.::·'.·:.i.'..;:-:,.·.··...•·

ji .::~~:~~:~:,"~~/;;;,\cf;; ;J~·~:i~'.~,fi:~~,~-\

1
~}

~,:~~~1! ~~~:~fy'.

Virginia on the .... dav of ........ , 19 .... ancl appea1·ing

,!jj}f( · of record in Chancery Order Book No ..... , pag·e .... , a certi-

fled copy of whicl1 order is herewith filed as "Exhibit B" and
asked to be read as a part of this llill.
M·f·.
3. That the property, the title to which is ,·ested in said
/,lij',::,1
trustees, is that certain tract of land containing ~1,600 s<1uare
Mt':·, feet and buildings thereon situated in the County of Russell,
uhf;;i\
Lebanon l\fairisterinl District near the village of
!!J;,/,1{' page 2 ~ Spring City in the Stnte of Virginin and being the
W@!W ·
same land conveyed to ~trm,tees of snid Spring ,.:'"
!]!;!:in· ' City Primitive Baptist Chnr?h by George
Thom..,p,.§gtl.. bY,,..:/
'Iii:!~:.::.· . ~eed dated on the 6!h day of Novemh~~' 1922 nnd of record1//.:'ri
iiJ!J?I:;:.:.:/:::>.m· .!he Cl~rk 's O~ce m Deed Book No. 6:J, pa~e. 332, a CC:>;PY of.t,};"
,fjii'G,,t!;\J:(~~tch said deed 1s hereto attac~1ed .as "Exh~b1t No •. ,,,9.'M.,.,,ancl:,};J.\
!
;qtasked to be read as a, part of tlus bill.
·'1·
··'·· :"'·\"'/.:
y;
· ·"-;4, That your complainants and the snicl Primitive Ba.ptis ,,
;:;Jff:pb for whom they bold the said land have ·,never.~~Y!Ye ,
'~~i;;;,Jand to any person, :whomsoev~:r.. fl.nd b.a!~. nev1~JJJ:,rgi.ve,
J;Vgroup of people.or eh11~ch other,~an the:i~c\}m'bef~}#f<th:
,..• ··'g ';.City Pr,imitiye B~~tist (}hu'J:¢'µ::':':an&;·:~ig,~ts ·(?r;i':ppi ·t
.:./.:.:i.:i.';t

,v.

A

1

\
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:ag·ainst tlie protestations of your complainants, using the said
property and the building thereo11, to-wit, a church house, and
.nre in said building preaching a faith contrary to the faith and
belief of your complainants, said Primitive Baptist Church.
6. That your complainants have objected and protested the
·said use of the said property by the said defendants and by
their followers and have protested and objected to the said
11se by the said defendants and their followers of the said
})roperty and t11e said building thereon.
7. That the said defendants not rep;arcling the said objections and protestations as aforesaid have continued and still
continue to make said use of said property and have totally~'··;.
,excluded the memhei·s of the. Spring Qity Primitive Bap~i~t' ,,;}
Church and your said complamants from preachmg ·?(:,,
page 3 } .and having preached on said premises and in said ·,/? 1
building the faith and order of the said Primitive · J
:Baptist Chui·ch aforesaid. That thereby your complainants
1iave been greatly injured and damaged and have suffered and
·will suffer great and irreparable damage. That the said
preaching by the said defendants and those prencl1ing on said
premises and in said building under this authority and per- ..
mission constitutes a trespass on said premises and is a continuous trespass on said premises and such continuous trespass causes your complainants great and irreparable injury~
loss and damage.
8. That the said property and building is of great value, towit, $10,000.00.
9. That the said def enclants claim under a deed executed bv
Flow Viers 1 and J. <1... Stiuso.u. and George W. Thompsg;y
dated on the lst clay of August, 1936 and appearmg of record
in the Clerk's Office in the said County of Russell in Deed Book
No. 91, page 400, a copy of which cleecl is herewith filed as
"Exhibit D" and asked to be read as a part of this bill, where111 there was an attempt or effort to convey said property to
said defendants as trustees of the Sil.ring Qity Missionary
:Baptist Church. That the said Spring· City Missionary Bap'"tist'ehuTch~~lifferent church in faith and order from that
of tlie Primitive Baptist Church of the Washington Associaiion. That your complainants are advised that said deed is
·. _void having been made without au.tbority of the said Primi. "tive,B;~12tist...Chiwoli::et~Spring- City.Qt' 'tJ.iiLWashiugt~o,., (ciation and. wit!!Qut_9-utho.r.i.cy. of the Circuit Court of Russ-::::/ CQunty wluch alone 1s· authorized under the laws of the Stat~/·>
· - ,of Virginia to direct the conveyance of church property ai:rd1}
did not and could not convey title to or any rights and pritj..
]ege,!3 on said pro:pew.; tllat said deed constitutes a cloud ,.
,

;_·

. ,\·.;=:. .. · .
I

i.:,r
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.·
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the title of your complainants to the said property-.
page 4 ~ Your complainants being remediless in the premises save in a court of equity where all matters are
cognizable they the ref ore pray that the said Taulbee Jes see,
Eulis Smith and Homer Davis be made parties def end ant to
this bill and answer the allegations herein named, but not on
oath, the oath being hereby waived as to these answers. That
on a hearing of this case that the defendants and the members
of the Spring City l\ · ssionary Ba ltist Church be e1 join£d
from using the said prenuses anc the said buildings t 1ereon
from preaching the faith of the said :\[issionary Baptist
~Church without the special consent and permission of your
f'
complainants and that your complairnints and those who
·
preach under them be given the exclusive possession and co11trol of the said premises and the said buildings thereon and
that the trespass on the said premises and in said buildings
of those preaching the doctrine of the said Missionary Baptist Church be enjoined and that the said deed dutcc] the 1_,e.t
day of August, Hl36 between l!,loyd Viers and others to the
said defendants Taulbee Jessee, Eulis Smith and Homer Davis
. b removed as a cloud (quia. timet) on the title of you.r.. .~nplamants, or 1 . 1e co t should believe that your complm'nants are not entitled to the relief above prayed for that they
be granted the right to use said premises and buildings thereon as set out in the said deecl dated on the 1st clay of August,
1936 and filed as "Exhibit No. D" as a part of this bill and
that your complainants be granted all such other and further
general relief as to equity shall seem meet or to which they
are entitled in the premises.

1

JOHX BREEDING
By Counsel.

LIXZY BREEDING
By Counsel.
8
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Filed in the Clerk's Otlice the 18 da~· of Oct., 1951.
EXHIBIT NO. "C".

G.

,v. Thompson-To Deed-Trs. Primitive Baptist Clmrrl1,
Spring City, Va.

THIS DEED made this the 6th day of November, 1922, by
and between G. W. Thompson {single) party of the first part,

I

I

1

~

I

\
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\

and Floy- Viers, S. A. J;-,letcher and .J. C. Stinson, Trustees
of Spring City Primitive Baptist Church, parties of the second part~
WI'I.1NESSE'I.1H: That for and in consideration of the sum
of One ($1.00) Dollar, cash in hand paid the receipt whereof
is hereby ncknowleclged and other good and valuable consideration the receipt of which is also acknowledged, the sai<l
party of the first pa rt, doth hereby gTant and convey with
covenants of General Warranty of title, unto the parties of
the first part, and their suceessors in ollice forever, the follow- ~-.
~ng describecl pi~ee or pa reel of lnnd, sit~rnte. lyin~ an~l being,- \
m the Couuty of Russell, Lebanon ::\Iag1stenal District~ and
1
uear the village of Spring City, bounded and described as fol'
lows:
Beginni11g· at a 1-take in the public road imd with t11e center
of sai,1 road N :Hjl/:.! }~ 170 feet to a plug in the road, then leaving· the road N +1 W 120 feet to a planted stone in a field~
thence S 4(.il;~ \V 150 feet to a planted stone thence S 34112 E
143 feet to the beginning, and containing· 21,600 square feet,
be the snme more or less hy survey.
The said party of the first part coYenants that he bas the
right to couvey the said land to the parties of the second part,
that he has cloue no act to c11cumber said •land, and that he will
make such other and furthc>r assurances of said land as may
be requisite.
·witness the following signature and seal:
GEO

,v. THOMPSON

(Seal)

State of Virg-inia,
County of Russell, to-wit:

I, E. F. Hargis, a Notary Public in and for the County and
State aforesaid clo herchy certify that G. ·w. Thompson wl10se
name is signecl to the foregoing writing bearing date on the
6th day of Nove111ber, 1922, has acknowledged the same before
me in my County nforesaicl.
Given under my h:rnd this 6 day of November., 1922.
?\Iy commisi-ion expires April 23, 1924.
E. F. HARGIS
Notary Public.

I
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Virginia:
County of Russell, to-wit:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the County and
State aforesaid, the 6th day of November, 1922, at 4 o'clock
p. m., the foregoing writing was presented and admitted to
record, together with the certificate of acknowledgement recorded.

\

\

Teste:
E. F. HARGIS,
Deputy Clerk.
Clerk's fee: $1.00
Deed Book No. 65, Page 332.

A Copy,-Teste:
WILLIE A. COMBS
Deputy Clerk.
For release cl eccl releasing the lien hereof, see Deed Book
No. 80~ page 321.
Teste: •
·A.

•

,v.

HEDRICK
D. Clerk•
e

page 9 ~

•

/
(

•

ANSWER AND CROSS-BILL.
The answer and cross-bill of Taulbee .Tessee, Eulis Smith
and Homer Davis, Trustees of the Sprin~ City :\fissionary
Baptist Church, to a bill of complaint exhibited against them
bv Emmett Puckett and Linzv- Breeding in tlle Circuit Court
of the County of Russell, Virirlnia.
For answer to tlrn said bill of complaint, or so much
thereof as thev are advised that it. is material tlmt theY
_should answer; answer and say:
·

I

E. Puckett~ et al., Trustees, ,etc. v. T. Jessee, et al.
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(1) Tlmt your respondents are not advised us to the truth
,or falsity of the allegations contained in paragraph "1" of
the said bill of complaint, and therefore neither admit nor
deny the allegations contained therein: but call for stI'ict proof
thereof;
(2) That your respondents are not advised us·to the truth
or falsity of the allegations contained in paragraph "2" of
the said bill of complaint, and therefore neither admit nor
deny the allegations contained therein, but call for strict proof
thereof;
(3) Your respondents here speeifically deny the allegations contained in paragraph "3'.' of the said bill of complain~
and to the effect that the complamants became vested with th:
',1
title to the lands mentioned and described in the purportl,ld
't
deed bearing date of November 6th, 1922 and appearing /Of
·.
record in the Clerk's Office of Russell County, Virginia,.! in
Deed Book No. 65 pag<! a:12, and here a,•er t~at
page lO ~ prior to the execution and delivery of the said p"Q.rported deed, that the i-aid G. ,v. Thompson, the
purported grantor in the said nwntioned writing, bad be.en
duly adjudged insane, and had been committed to the State
..i\Iental Institution at :Marion, Virg-inia, for care and treatment, and that the said purported deed was signed, acknowledged and deliverecl at a time when the said G. ,:v. Thompson
was on furlough and under bond or supervision of -another to
supervise and to be responsible for his acts and <'oncluct, and
at a time that the said G. ·w. Thompson was not competent to
transact business;
·

(a) Your said respondents furth('r aver that S. A. Fletcher
who was named in the said purported deed of conveyance, died
before any attempt or effort liad been made to organize and to
establish a Primative Baptist Church at Spring City, and the
remaining purported Tmstees, namel;v, Floyd Viers and .T. C.
Stinson, did attempt to organize nnd to establish n Primitive
'Baptist Chnrcl1 at said point, ancl did purchase- certain lumber and materials ·and move tl1e !mrne upon the grounds embraced in said purported deed~ and did incur a large amount
of indehteclness and linhilities for the work ancl materials
necessary to erect a builcling- upon the said lands;
(b) That the said Floyd 'Viers and ,T. C. Stinson after long
and arduous efforts discovered tlrnt t11ev were unable to form
and organize a Primitive Baptist Cl;urcl1 at said Spring
Citv, and that since there was no or~anized clmrch, it was iml)Ossible for them to l1e desig1rntecl hr the prOT)OSed church as
ihe Trustees "for said proposed chnrcl1, and having been ad-

8
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vised that it was necessary for their selection as Trustees by.
the regularly organized Church before their selection and mid
appointment could be approved and confirmed by order of the
Circuit Court, they along with the said G. ·\V. Thompson, who
had been discharged as cured, from the State mental institution at Marion, did by deed bearing date of Aug·ust 1st, 1936,,
sell and convey for valuable consideration, all of the lands.
and materials situate thereon to your respondents, which
will more fully appear from a certified copy of the said deed
of conveyance, which is of record in the Clerk's Office of Russell County, Virginia, in Deed Book No. 91 page 400, herewith
~~ fil.ed, marked "Exhibit No. 1'', and prayed to be read along
'with and treated as a part hereof;
.
·
(c) Your respondents are furtl1er advised and believe, and
here aver tbat the execution and delivery of the said last mentic;ued deed of conveyance by the said G. W. Thompson after
he.had been restored to a smw mental condition, and the joining therein by the said Flo~'d Viers mu.l .T. C. Stinson, acting
as the proposed Trustees of a church which had been contcmplaterl, but never organized or established, operpage 11 ~ ated to vest the legal and equitable title to the said
lands and property in your rei,;pondents, and in
trust for the use and benefit of their regularly organizecl
church;
(cl) Your respondents further aver that the Spring City
Missionary Baptist Church, in good faith, and in striet compliance with the understanding and agreement with the said
li'loyd Viers and J. C. Stinson, who Irnd undertaken to form~
organize and establish a Primitive Baptist Church at said
Spring City, and lmd f aild in their said efforts, did pay off and
fullv satisfy ench and nll of the liabilities and indebtedness
which lmd been incurred and made a charge upon tllC lands
embraced in the purported cfo<'d to said Viers and others, and
in excess of the sum of $200.00, and which snid amount was iu
excess of the value of th~ lands embraced in said purported
deed, and in. addition thr.reto, the said Missionary Baptist
Church of Spring· City did rahie and expend a larg-e sum of'
money, and in excess of $8,000.00, in the erection and construction of a suitallle huildin~ to he used for church services, aucl
have kept and maintained the said building and ~rounds in an
efficient ancl suitable condition for pnhlic worship for more
than fifteen years, and without objection from anv source,
save and exeept irnmecliately prior to the institution of this
suit;

r

(4) That while it is tru<' tltat the said Primitive Baptist
'

J

/'
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Church, which has been organized since your responqents and
the :Missionary Baptist Cllurch l1as acquired and established
their said lmilding und Cimrch, lm vu not attempted to make
uuy conveyance in tl1e name of the complainants as trustees,
yet it is believed and here averred that no title was ever vested
in the said Primitive Baptist Church which was not in existance, and was wholly abandoned at the time of the acquiring
of the rights of your respondents aud their cestui que trust;
( 5) Your respondents are not advised as to the truth of the
allegations contained in paragraph "5" of the bill of complaint, and therefore neither admit nor deny the allegations
thereo!, ~ut c.all f~r stric! proof thereof, ai~d _av.er that 1;1nd~r~/··
' :\%>
the existmg facts m the mstant cnse that It IS immaterial I~
J/\
so far as the merits of the instant case is concerned;
\
page 12 ~
(6) Your respondents are not advised as to t,he
·
truth or falsity of the nllegations contained .in
paragraph "6" of the bill of complaint, and therefore nether
admit nor deny the truth of same, hut call for strict pro.of
thereof, and aver tlrnt the said allegation is wholly immateri,al
in so far as the merits of this cai,;c nrc eoncerned;
(7) Your respondents here admit that they have disregarded tlle redent protests of the complainants as to the use
of the church which they at their own costs and expenses
erected and constructed and have maintained, but here specifically deny the allegation to the effect that they have excluded the Primitive Baptist from holding services in their
said building at times other than when in use by them at
their regular services;
·
(8) Your respondents here admit the allegations as contained in .paragraph "8" of the hill of complaint, and here
aver that tbe value thereof is the result of their efforts and
their means, and does not represent the proceeds from the
·
complainants or their followers;
(9) Your respondents here sp<'eificnlly deny each and all
of the allegations contained in pnragraph "9" of the bill of
complaint which is in eonflict with the averrments hereof;
And now I1aving fully answered, your respondents pray
that this their answer be treated as a cross-bill, that the pur- ·
ported deed of conveyance bearing date on the 6th day of
November, 1922, be decreed as constituting a cloud upon the
title to the lands of your respondents; that the said cloud be
removed; that the said mentioned deed be decreed to be void .
and of no effect; and that your croRR-respondents have all
such other, further and general relief in the premises as the
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nature of their case may require, or to equity shall
page 131 seem meet &c., and that your said respondents recover their costs in this behalf expended.
TAULBT~E JESSEE,
EULIS SMITH, and
HOMER DAVIS, TRUSTEE~
By Counsel
ii

0
i.

.

\

•

Filed, Circuit Court, Russell County, November 10~ 1951.
'

\

GRADY JESSEE, Dcp. Clk.

_pre 14}
ii

/
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DECREE-C :rnLE 5798.

This cause came on this day to be heard upon the bill of
complaint filed in the cause on the 18th day of October, 1951;
the answer and cross-bill of Taulbee Jessee and others, Trustees of the Spring City ~Iissionary Baptist Church, filed in tl1e
cause on the lOtl1 day of November, 1951; the depositions of
witnesses duly taken, transcribed and filed in the cause on behalf of the complainants; the depositions of witnesses duly
taken, transcribed and filed in the cause on behalf of the defendants, and was argued by counsel.
On consideration whereof, it appearing to the Court from
the record of tliis cause that the complainants in the bill of
complaint seek to set aside, vacate and annul a certain deed of
conveyance from Floyd Viers and .J. C. Stinson, Trustees,
and joined in by George W. Thompson, to Taulbee J·essee,
Eulis Smith and Homer Davis, Trustees of the Spring City.
Missionary Baptist Church, and bearin!t date on the 1st day of
August, 1936, and of record in t11e Clerk's Office of Russel1
County, Virginia, in Deed Book No. 91 pac.re 400, and in said
hill of complaint further seek to en:ioin and restrain the said
Trustees, t11eir successors and nsRignR. and the <'ongregation
of the Spring City 1fi13sionar~1 Baptii:;t Chur<'h from using and
enjoyinp: as a pl~ce of w.orship the huildin2,· and lands ·embraced in the smd menhoned deed of conveyance; and it
furthc>r appearing to t11e Court from the <>vidence duly tnken
and filed in the cause, tliat at the time of the execution of the
said mentioned deed of conveyance, that there had not been

E. Puckett~ et al., Trustees, etc. v. T. Jessee, et al.
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established 01· organize<l a Primitive Baptist
page 15 } C1mrch at Spring City, and that the attempt to or.
ganize a Primitive Baptist Church had not only
failed, but ·had been adandoned; and it further appearing to
the Court that those who had attempted to organize such
Primitive· Baptist Church l1ad incurred certain li~biliities
which would have constituted a charge upon the properties and
effects of the proposed church, and tlrnt those who had been engaged in the attempt to organize a Primitive Baptist Church
persuaded and encounrnged, and induced the Trustees of the
Spring City .Missionary Baptist Church to pay off and to satisfy the indebtness which constituted a charge against the~
properties and effects '}Ho posed to be transferred to the. said'
··\]
Primitive Baptist Church had incurred certain liabiliti,s
·,.
encourage and induce the Trustees of the Spring City )Iissi,onary Baptist Church to lay out and expand large Sllllls of money
in the erection and maintainance of a suitable churcb to be u·sed
as a place of worship in the community of Spring City, and
did continue to encourage the expenditure of large sums'. of
money thereon from August ls( 1936, until October 18th, 1951,
persuaded mid encouraged, and induced tbe Trustees of the
Court that it would be inequitable and unjust to grant the relief prayed for in the bill of complaint, it is therefore adjudged and decreed that the relief prayed for in the said bill
of complaint be and hereby is denied.
·
And it is further adjudged, ordered and decreed that the
Trustees of the Spring City :Missionary Baptist Church, their
successors nud assigns, and tl1e Trustees of the Spring City
Primitive Baptist Church, their successors and assigns, each
take, hold and enjoy the respective rights and prlvileges as
are provided and designated for them respectively under the
deed of conveyance bearing date as aforesaid on tl1e 1st day
·of August, 1936, and of record as aforesaid in tl1e Clerk's
Office of Russell County, Virginia, in deed Book
page 16 } No. 91 page 400.
And it is further adjudged, ordered and decreed
that the Complainants pay tl1eir costs in this behalf expended;
·and that the defendants pay their costs in this behalf ex-·
pended. And there not11ing furtller remaining to be done in
this cause, it is ordered to be stricken from the docket.
To John S. Howard, Clerk:
Enter this decree, t11is the 2nd day of January, 1953.
E. T. CARTER, .Judge
e

•

•
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page 17 ~
i

NOTICE OF APPEAL AND .ASSIGNMENTS. OF ERROR.

To the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Russell County:·
Counsel for Emmett Pnckett" Linzy Breeding and Johll!
Taylor, Trustees of the Spring City Primitive Baptist Church 1,
the complainants in the above styled cause in the Circuit
~~fourt of Russell County, Vi~gini~, hereby gives notice of ap,·
peal from the order entered m this cause on January 2, 1953,,
'
and sets forth the following assignments of enor·~

.Assignment of Error No.

1.

The Court erred in holding that the deeds dated Ure 6th
day of November, 1922 from G. ,v. Thompson to Floyd :Viersr
S. A. Fletcher and J. C. Stinson, Trustees of the Spring City
Primitive Baptist Church and the deed dated the 17th day of
May, 1930 from G. W. Thompson to Floyd Viers and J. C.
Stinson, Trustees of the Primitive Baptist Church were void
in part and did not absolutely convey the property described
to the Spring City Primitive Baptist Clmroh or did not convey the interest of said property to the legally constituted
trustees of said church then in existence or afterwords appointed for the benefit of members of said church then in existence or thereafter coming into existence.

.Assignment of Error No.

z.

The Court en·ed in holding tlmt the real estate of' a Church
(Spring City Primitive Baptist Church} in Virginia could beconveyed away from the Church without following the provisions of Sections 57-11, 57-14 and 57-15 of the Code of Virginia and without first obtaining an order of the
page 18 ~ Court.
·

. Assignment of Error No. /J.
The Court erred in holding that the Spring City Missionary
Baptist Church took any interest in the real estate conveyed
by G. W. Thompson by the afore said two deeds under the'
deed from G. ,v. Thompson, J. C. Stinson, and Floyd Viers,.
Trustees to Taulbee Jessee, Eulis Smith and Homer Davis,,

'

I
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Trustees of the Spring City Missionary Baptist Church and
in not holding sai<l deed void as a cloucl on complainant's title.
~I.1his the 26th day of February, 1953.

E:Ml\IETT PUCKETT, LINZY BREEDING
AND JOHN TAYLOR
By Counsel.
e

8

•

Filed. Circuit Court Russell County. Feb. 27, 1953.

BRADY JESSEE, Clerk~

page 29}

•

•

DEPOSITIONS FOR COMPLAINANTS.
Met at the office of A. Bernice Combs, in the town of Lebanon, Russell County, Virginia, on this 5th day of May, 1952,
at 2 :45 p. m., pursuant to agreement, for the purpose of taking depositions of witnesses to be read as evidence on behalf
of the complainants in the above styled chancery suit now
pending in the Circuit Court of Russell County, Virginia.
Present: A. T. Griffith, counsel for defendants.
Present: Glyn R. Philips and G. :Mark French, counsel for
complainants.
The first witness,

EMMETT PUCKETT,
who, after being· by me first duly sworn, deposes and says:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Phillips:
Q. Please state your name, age, residence and occupation.
A. Emmett Puckett; Cleveland, Virginia; I am 51; and I
·
work fo.r Hercules Powder Company.

14
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Emmett Puckett.
Q. Are you a Trustee of the Spring City Baptist Church?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that a duly organized church of the faith and order
of tl1e Primitive Baptists?
page 30 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you a copy of the church record appointing the Trustees for said church 1
A. "\Ve have the church book. I have the church book and
the Clerk wrote this in the church book just like it is on this
r~~,{a&~ris that a true and correct copy of what is entered in the
church book you have in your possession 7
'A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vere you present at the meeting, at which time this
order or record was entered 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does that record or paper correctly set forth what took
place at this meeting7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you introduce this in evidence as a pm;t of your
testimony, to be marked as "Exhibit A" 1
l\Ir. Griffith: The introduction of this paper is objected
to, not because of a lack of identification but because it is irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible. and could not operate
to affect the conditions which had previously existed and
therefore it is improper and inadmissible for any purpose.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·wbat Trustees were appointed at this meeting, as set
forth in the paper which has just been introduced f
Mr. Griffith: Same objection.
A. Emmett Puckett and Linzy Breeding.
page 31 ~ Q. Isn't there another Trustee named in the
.
paper7
·
.
A. John Taylor. That's been recorded since then. John
Stinson was a Trustee when this meeting was had.
Q. In other words, you had one Trustee, who was John
Stinson, and two others were appointed, yourself and Linzy
Breeding7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will yo'u get a copy of the order appointing John Stin-

\

/

I

\
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I

\

:son as Trnstcc of the Primitive Baptist Church and turn it in
to the Notary Public to be made a part of this record 1

Mr. Griffith: Same objection as above.
A. "\Yell, if I can I will.
Q. Will you get a copy of the order in your church book ap])Ointi.ng J olm Taylor as a Trustee, which has occurred since
the date of your appointment as Trustee7

~Ir. Griffit11: Same objection.
A. Yes, sir. It's i.n the Spring City church book.
Q. I hand you a certified copy of a deed, which is recorded
in Deed Book 80, page 321, in the Clerk's Office of Russell
County, Virginia, and will ask you if you have seen this deed
:
before and if you are familiar with itj
A. Yes, sir, I have read that deed.
·
Q. In 1922 when this deed was made, did you know George
·w. Thompson!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. -w· ere you well acquainted with liim 1
A.
ell, not exactly, no sir. I had lh·ed in the neighborhood wliere he lived for two or three years when this was
done. I knew of liim.
:page 32 ~ Q. ,Vha.t was liis mental condition :as to his
sanity or insanity at that time1

,v

Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question 'and any answer
thereto is objected to because it seeks to contradict the records
in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Russell County,
Va., wherein G. W. Thompson had, on said date, been duly
.adjudged insane and was an inmate of Southwest :Virginia
Hospital and had not been resfored to his property rights on
said date.
Mr. French: It is the condition of the subject at the time
the deed was executed and not what the court had held that
-counts in a case of sanity, and we are informed that there
had been an order restoring his sanity, but if there had not, a
:man adjudge insane can have lucid intervals, in which his acts
.are as vali,d as if he'd never been adjudged insane, and if at
the moment he executed this instrument that was the case, it
'would be valid.
l\fr. Griffith: Counsel for the defendants here specifically

16
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Emniett Puckett ..
refers counsel to the record of tl1e chancery cause of M. .A.
Thompson, Committee v. Geo. lV. Thompson, which was depending in the Circuit Court of Russell County, Virginia,.
which suit was filed November 17, 1926, and in which said
suit the facts and allegations and adjudication of Geo. ,v.
Thompson as being insane were duly filed; and reference is.
here given to the decision of Floyd Roberts, Special Judge
appointed to hear a motion. to restore the property rights of
Geo. ,v. Thompson, which is also of record in the Clerk's.
,~--, Office of Russell County, Virginia, which ~vill disclose when
;'
Geo. ,v. Thompson was restored those rights to hold and
manage his properties.
page 33 ~ :Mr. French: You failed to give fhe defendant
in the suit of M. A. Thompson, Committee.
l\fr. Griffith: Floyd Viers and John Stinson, Trustees of'
the Primitive Baptist Church.
Counsel further objects to any statement of any person
in the community who was not present at the time the deed
was executed and familiar with the condition of the subject
at the time.
A. I don't know what year the deed was made. I lived in
his neighborhood a little while before he got his freedomgot free from the sanatorium. Just to say where I was at
right at the present time, I don't remember.
l\fr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the answer of
the witness because irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible.
Q. At the time t,his deed was made on the 17th day of ~Iay,.
1930, did you know the said George W. Thompson7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At that time what was the mental condition of GeorgeW. Thompson:
Mr. Griffith: Objected to because irrelevant, inunaterinl
and inadmissible, unless it is shown that he was present at
the time of the execution of the deed and knew his mental
condition and had opportunity to observe and form an opinion.
A. So far as I could tell about him, he had just as good a
mind as tl1e common people in that neighborhood.
Q. ·who handled his business for him at that time, if you
know?
A. No, sir, I don't know for sure.
page 34 ~ Q. Did he handle his own business 7
A. He handled his own business, as much as I
know about it. He was doing his own trading.

,)
/
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\

Q. Did he ha,·c any property at that time?
.A. Yes, sir, he had land; and after a little while, he bought
some stock. He rented his land out to some other people for
:,;ome crops.
Q. \Vho handled his business in the buying of stock and
handling of his real estate 1
A. He did himself.
Q. You have stated that you are a Trustee for the Spring
City .Primitive Baptist C~mrch. \Vhat prope_rty do they own, ~
or did they own at the tnue you were appomted TrusteeY /
q;

/

l\Ir. Griffith: Objected to because it seeks to establish tit;le
by parol testimony, which is not proper. Tlie records are tpe
best evidence.
'
.
A. The Spring City church.
Q. Did they own the land upon which the church was focatcd 7
·
Mr. Griffith: Objected to for the same reasons and asks
for mere conclusion of law by a layman· as to the construction of transactions, which is improper.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much land was covered in that deed Y
Mr. Griffith: Same objection.
A. I don't know just exactly-just to look at it, about a
quarter of an acre.
Q. I hand you here a deed, dated the 17th day of May, 1930,
and labeled ''Deed of Release", from G. "\Y.
page 35 ~ Thompson to Floyd Viers and J. C. Stinson, Trustees etc., and ask if this deed covers the laud you
have just described as owned by Spring City Primitive Baptist Church f
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the answer of
the witness for the reasons noted in previous objections.
Q. Will you introduce a certified copy of this deed and file
it as a part of your testimony in this case, to be marked as
"Exhibit B" 7

')
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A. Yes, sir, I do.
Q. About how much would you say the real estate, or just
the land upon which the church is situated, would be worth
exclusive of the building1
A. At the present time 7
Q. Yes, at the present time.
~-~

F·
·,·

Mr. Griffith: Objected to because irrelevant, immaterial
and inadmissible.
'\ A. It would be worth about $150.00 or $200.00. ·
.
,. Q. ,vhat would be the reasonable market value of the improvements or buildings located on this lan<l at the present
time?
A. I haven't been about the house for a while. I don't
know what improvements there have been lately.
Q. Is there room on this quarter of an acre of land for another church to be built 7
A. No, I don't believe there would.
page 36 ~ Q. Did the Primitive Baptist Church, or the
.church of their faith and order, pay anything toward the building on this particular piece or property¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how much they paid Y
A. No, I don't.
Q. Did the Spring City Primitive Baptist Church have a
completed building in which they were holding the services
before the Spring City Missionary Baptist Church started
holding sei·vices there 7
A. Yes, so far as I know, it was completed.
Q. ,vhat ministers preached there for the Primitive Baptist people prior to the time of the Missionary Baptists 7
A. You mean before they came in 7
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Reen Singleton and I don't remember for sure at present
what other ones.
Q. When did the Primitive Baptists stop holding services
in this building 7
.
A. I don't know for sure. I don't remember when that was.
Q. Are the Primitive Baptist people permitted to hold
services in this church at this time7
A. I couldn't say, I don't know at the present.

;n·:A
I

'\\'
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CROSS EXAMINATIOR

Hy :Mr. Griffith~
Q. Mr. Puckett, if I understand you correctly, you didn't
1mve anything to do with the execution of the deed from Geo.
Thompson to FJoyd Viers and John Stinson back
page 37 } in 1922. You were not there when that happened 'l
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether they had any clmrch organized at
:Spring City at tliat time1
A. You mean the Primitive Baptists T
Q. Yes.
A. They didn't lmve it org·anized but it was an nrm from the
Recd 's Valley Church-a branch from .that other church.
Q. Now, there was a regularly organized church at Reed's
V a1ley back in 1922 and before that 'I
A. Yes, ·sir.
Q. Now, what Floyd Viers and John Stinson were under".'
faking to do was estab1ish another church 'I
A. That's right; it was built fo1· a Primitive Baptist church
:and a regular arm from the Reed's Valley Churrch so that
they might organize another church.
Q. Have you ever seen the records of the Reed's Valley
{~hurch disclosing what had been done at that time!
A. I have got it at the house.
Q. You have the churcl1 records of Reed's VaHey'l
A. That's right.
Q. You are able by them to disclose what organization you
:all have establisl1ed at Spring City, are you not 'l
A. I was appointed a Trustee at Spring City from the
Reed's Valley Church-it appointed me at the Spring City
1
Church.
Q. You have not organized and kept a church record for
the Spring City Church, or have you 'I
page 38 } A. It has been organized since then.
Q. When was that organized'l
A. I don't know just the date exactly. It's on the Spring
City Church book.
Q. Who has got iU
· A. Linzy Breeding.
Q. Is he here today?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether he has it with him or noU
A. No, I don't. Spring City couldn't carry on no business

I
.
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except with Reed's Valley until it was organized. ·when they
organizedQ. Where is the record of the minutes of Reed's Valley
authorizing the organization 1 Have you got that¥
A. It's in the church book.
Q. ·wm you bring that here, that book, and let us. sec iU
A. Yes, it will be brought here, if necessary. It will beready any time you want it.
Q. You will bring it here f
·
A. I can't .bring it myself, but Linzy Breeding will bring it.
, Q. Docs Lmzy belong there, too¥
A. Ycs, he belongs to the Spring City Church. I don't belong to the Spring City Church; I belong to Reed's Valley.
He. was one of the Reed's Valley members, but when they
organized at Spring City, he came to Spring City.
Q. You are a custodian of the Reed's Valley Church¥
A. "\Ve have got all the church records.
page 39 ~ Q. You will bring that here to show what was
done and authorized by Reed's Valley i
A. Linzy Breeding will bring it.
Q. You will see that it is brought~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You weren't present when George Thompson executecl
either one of these decds.7
A. No, sir.
Q. You couldn't possibly know what transpired or what
his condition was at the time they were executed, not being:
there yourself 7
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, you have said that the Primitive Baptists had
spent some money, paid some money out on those improvements. Do you know that to be true now, or is that justA. I don't know that they spent any on the improvements
more than building the church to start with.
Q. You don't know what they owed for thaU
A. No, don't know what they owed for it.
Q. All you know is they built the church and got so far
along and don't know how much they paid for it or anything'l
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't pay anything on it 1
A. No, sir.
Q. You never saw anybody else pay anytliing on iU
A. I didn't see it myself but have heard others
page 40 ~ say that they have paid on it and know it.
Q. This exhibit that you have filed here, marked

r,.
..

./
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"Exhibit A", I believe that shows to have been on May 4,
1943.

A. The fourth Satur<luy.
.A. That's rig·ht-May 4th Saturday, 1943.

Was that the
first organization of the Primitive Baptist Church at Spring
City or had it been organized before that?
A. That was Reed's Vallev that did this work.
Q. Has there yet been
organization of the Primitive
Baptists at Spring City?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vheu was it organized f
A. I don't know just the date.
Q. Can you give us any idea 'l
1\.. It's been around a year, I guess; maybe a little longer.
Q. You think, then, that the Primitive Baptist Church in
Spring City was organized about 1950 or 195U
A.. Something like that.
Q. Up to that time do you know of any organization of
that church having been formed or established 7
A. No, sir.
Q. Did they have any preacher that was regularly appointed
to serve that church up until that time?
A. Well, they did a while, and then they stopped for a
while. Then they appointed them regularly after that.
Q. About a year or so ago it was organized 1
11.. It hadn't been organized, but they come there
page 41 ~ and had regular meetings until they did organize.
pretty close to the time they organized.
.
Q. Isn't it true that, even though you don't have an organized church, the Primitive Baptist preachers hold meet. ings at different localities and communities where there are
a number of Primitive Baptist members?
A. They do at home, but don't know whether they do at
other chm·chcs or not.
Q. I mean that they hold services at homes or school
houses-isn't that a custom, that visiting preachers go and
hold services at such places?
A. Not their custom; sometimes they do that, but not too
often.
Q. You don't know of any organization of a Primitive Baptist Church at Spring City until two or three years agoi
A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you lived out in that country?
.1.\.. Eighteen or twenty years.

an
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Q. You k1iew Floyd Viers well, didn't you 1
A. I knew him; not too well. I was acquainted with him
some; not too much.
Q. as tl1ere any higher type citizen than ~,loy<l Viers in
this county¥
·
A. So far as I know, he was a good citizen.
Q. I find that on the 1st c;Iay of August, 1936, Floyd Viers,
in writing and over his seal, in a deed of conveyance to Taul~
bee Jessee, Elius Smith and Homer, Davis, said
r ··page 42 ~ this: '' ,v11ercas, the said Spring City Primitive
Baptist Church mentioned and described in said
deeds was never organized; and,
"'Vhercas, the said Floyd Viers and J. C. Stinson, Trustees as aforesaid, have expended certain monies in the erection
of a meeting house upon said lot and incurred certain indebtedness in connection therewith, all of which had been paid
Hxccpt an indebtedness to Gus Strouth, Cleveland, Virginia,
iu a sum not exceeding $250;00, which last mentioned smn has
been paid by the parties of the second part"
.
Arc you in position to state that those things are not true1

,v

,v

Mr. Phillips:
e object to that statement as being hearsay and statement by counsel and is not legal evidence in this
case.
A. No, I am not.
Q. So far as you know, they every one could be true, what
}.fr. Viers and John Stinson said in their deeM
Mr. French: Same objection and immaterial wliat Floyd
Vie1·s said unless he had authority from the church for the
deed, and no such authority can be shown.
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Griffith: In foply to statement of counsel, the assertion
of law, as stated by counsel, is seriously controverted because,
if no such organization existed, no authority was necessary
or could be given to someone else by an organization which
never, in fact, had come into existence.
page 43 ~ Mr. French: There being no authority for a
Trustee to act, there would be no principle; but
there is a principle of law that a trust shall never fail for lack
of a Trustee, and I think that proposition will apply very
plainly to this case.
•
__

(

/
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Mr. Griffith: Counsel asks opposing counsel if he isn't kind
of juggling the terms in that he is invoking the proposition
,of a lack of a Trustee, when in fact there's a lack of cestui
que trust.
1

Q. l\Ir. Puckett, you do know, don't you, that the Mission~
nry Baptist Church completely remodeled that old house?
A. Ycs, built to it a right smart.
Q. Do you have ahy idea of the costs tµat they paid 7
~
A. No, sir.
·
\ffl
Q. Do you know anything about whether_ or not they _J?af~
\
·Gus Strouth for what he had done on the work for the Prum~
ti Ye Baptists i
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know ,vhetlier J obn Stinson and Floyd Viers
.
.
were ever appointed Trustees 7
A. They are on the church books or records that I have got.
Q. That's the one you are going to briug here or send 7
A. Yes, sir.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).
page 44}

LINZY BREEDING,

the next witness, of lawful age, who, after being by nie first
<duly sworn, deposses and says:
DIRECT EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. Phillips:
.. .
Q. Please state your name, age, residep.ce and occupation.
A. Linzy Breeding; 56; farmer; Spring City, Russell
County, Virginia..
. . ..
.
Q. Are you a Trustee of the Spring City Primitive Baptist
Church?
A. I am.
Q. Were you living in the community of Spring City when
the first Primitive Baptist Church was built out there?
·
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Was that the first church that was built out.in that community!
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A. Well, yes, the first one I know of being built in that community.
Q. Do you know about when that church was built Y
A. I don't remember exactly just what year. It was alongI don't know; couldn't say for sure. I helped build it, but
don't remember just what year.
Q. Can you give about what year it wast
A. The best of my recollection, it was around 1922, I believe.
Q. About what size church did the P1imitive Baptist build
'out there!
.
A. ell, it's a good sized building; I couldn't
page 45 ~ say positive just the size it is.
Q. Give your best idea of what the measurements
or dimensions of this church was that you helped to build.
A. vVell, I would say around 60 feet long and 40 feet wide-.
somewhere in that neighborhood.
Q. ·where was this church you speak about helping to
build located with reference to where the present Spring City
Missionary Baptist Church is t
A. A part of the building there is what we built-the Primi- ·
tive Baptists built it.
Q. "\Vas the Primitive Baptist Church completed there on
this particular land 'l
A. Pretty well completed.
Q. "\Vas it being used Y
A. Yes, it was, part of the time.
Q. Who was using t11is church 7
A. Well, there was no certain one of the Primitive Baptist
Elders-when they would come thro.ugh there, they would,
use it.
.
Q. V{hat faith and order was using the church?
A. The Primitive Baptists were at that time.
Q. When did anyone else other than the Primitive Baptists
start using this churcl1 out theref
A. Well, it was some time after it was built there. Some of
them asked to hold a revial there a time or two and they let
them use it a few times there.
Q. Who let these other denominations use this
page 46 ~ Primitive Baptist Church?
A. I couldn't say just exactly who they went to
sec, but they got an order oncc--thcy claim it was from John
Stinson- to let them hnve some meeting in it.
Q. Was their use of this clrnrch by permission of some member of the Primitive Baptist Churcht

,v
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:Mr. Griffith: This question is objected to because it asks for
a mere guess or speculation of the witness. He can't possibly
know, from the statement he has already given. ·what he
knows about it somebo<lv told him-that John Stinson <lid
s?mething or other-which is purelr hearsay and inadmissible.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the time the l\Iissionary Baptists started using this
church, was there any dispute between the Primitive Baptists
and the Missionary Baptist Church?
A. ·well, if there was, I <lidn 't hear anything about it right
at that time.
Q. Since that time has a dispute arisen between the two
churches as to the use and ownership of the property!
A. Yes, to a certain extent, it has.
Q. When did that dispute start?
A. vVell, that was hack in 1949; some time in the early part
of '49.
Q. What caused the dispute over the use of the church, if
you know?
A. The Primitive Baptists were to have their time set for
11 o'clock on the second Satnrdav and Sundav each
page 47 ~ month, and· the Micssionaries seemed to want to
l10Jd thci r Sunday School there and we couldn't get
in the house to have our meeting at the time we were supposed
to, that was agreed to.
Q. Had the ·Primitive Baptist people been using the church
regularly up to that time?
A. Yes, for a ri~ht smart JittJe while. There was a certain
space there that they were off there-:-couldn 't get any Elders
there all the time, but had been for some little time,
Q. In 1949 who was Pastor or :Moderator of this church at
Spring City7
A. Elder i\L C. l\filler.
Q. Where is Mr. 1\[illcr now7
A. I imagine he is at Honaker. He lives there.
Q. Who is the present l\foderator7
A. Same one-i\f. C. Miller.
Q. Who was the preacher in 1949 Y
A. Well, there was different o.nes, but l\L C. ~filler was the
Moderator. Different ones would come in.
Q. Who is the prei;;cnt Pm,tor of tJie church 7
A. Well, l\L C. "MiJler nnd Brother Harmon Kiser is his assistant here-,Joint l\foderntor.

A
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Q. Do th_e Primith~e Baptist people use the church at all
nowl
A. No, they ain't used it for some time.
Q. About how loilg since they. used the church7
A. The last time they had their meeting there was the 13th
of August in 1949.
page 48 ~ Q. About what is the reasonable ma.rket value of
the. building which the Primitive Baptist people
built on this propertyY
A. I wouldn't know. The way tbings are selling right now,
\it would be worth right smart. The lot itself would be worth
a; right smart'. . . . . .
.
.
Q. ,v1mt is tlle r~asonable value of the. lot at the present
time'/
A. You mean the lot with the building the Primitive Bap~
tists put on iU
Q. The lot without the building.
A. Well, now, I guess the lot would bring-it's right tllere
on the road-$300.00 or $400.00, the way things have been
selling.
Q. 1Vbat would the lot with the building the Primitive
Baptists put on it be worth at tl1e present time Y
A. I wouldn't know what to say lmrcllyy
Q. Go ahead and guess and give your best idea.
:Mr. Griffith: We object to the witness guessing unles.s it is
put in the bounds of reason and shows that he is a good guesser.
Q. Go ahead and give your best estimate.
A. '\Vell, I would· say the building and lot would all run
around $2,000.00.
Q. Who built the building that's placed on this lot and paid
foriU
A. Which you mean now'/
·Q. I mean the one that was first put there that
page 49 ~ you helped to build.
.
A. The Primitive Baptists people built it.
Q. Did tl10 Primitive. Baptist people owe anything on the
building, or on the land they boug;lit ·there?
A. On the building or the land Y ..
Q. On either one of them.
A. Well, I don't lmow that they. did. T don't know that
they owed anything on tl1e building or t11e land.

~
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Linzy Breeding.
: Q. Did.you know George 1V. Thompson and were you around
him any along about l\Iay of 1930 f
.
A. 1Vell, I 6'1less I was. I knowed George and was with him
a good deal off and on.
Q. \Vill you please state what his condition was as to his
sanity or insanity, or what your opinion would ..be on that,
. . .
about May, 1980·7

Mr. Griffith: Objection to because it is not shown by this . ,. ,
witness that he was present nt the time of theexe.cution of t h ~
purported deed of conveyance, nor shown that 110 lmd an op. ,:;,
portunity to ascertain and determine his mental condition/at
·.
that time or prior to tllc time immediately thereto.
.1
A. 1:Vhat I wns with George, I thought George was· all
right the biggest part of the time I didn't see anything wrc;mg
with him myself.
'.
Q. Who handled his business in 1930 7
A. Well, now, I don't know. · His brot11er handled his business there a little while and then he had a suit in court for his
pi·operty to he put back in his hands and the court
page 50 ~ pronounced 11im sane and turned everything back
into J1is lmnds.
·
Q. Was this release deed to the property made before. or
after he was adjud~ed sane, if you know Y
'
A. Well, that deed of release was made after the court pro·
nounced liim sane.
Q. After the court pronounced George W. Thompson sane,
what was bis mental condition, from your observation of him1
A. Well, I thought George was all right. I never did see
anyth~ng wrong with him after that-thought he had as good
mind as anybody;
··
Q. How far did yon live from Mr. Thompson 1
A. I would sny nround 21,6 miles-close to that.
Q. How often did you see him?
A. Well, some weeks I would see him maybe ·two or three
times a week, nnd sometimes maybe it would be a week or more
when I wouldn't see llim.
· Q. Do you know about how much property he had there in
his possession after 110 wa1:1 adjnd~ed sane by the courU
A. No, I don't know just how much land he owned there.
He owned n rigl1t smart nnd sold off a right smart after that.
. Q. Did he J1ave any persona] property, cattle or any otller
propertv of that nature, after he was adjud~ed sane1
A. Well, I don't know whether he did or not. I wasn't what
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you would say at his home much. He was out around when I
would see him.

1

page 51 ~

By Mr. Griffith:
Q. :Mr. Breeding, do you mean to say that there wasn't anything owed on that church building?
A. Not on the building part nor the land that I knew of.
Q. I am not saying what you know of. What I mean to ask
you is were you in position to know whether anything was
owing on iti
A. On the building or on the land, I don't know that they
owed anything. If they did, I don't know what it was.
Q. Did you have anything to do with buying the lumber'/
A. No, sh-, not a thing.
Q. Did you have· anything to do with contracting with Gus
Strouth to furnish anything to build it with 'I
A. No, I didn't.
Q. Well, you don't know whether they owed Gus Strouth
$250.00 or not, do you Y
·
A. I just know what John Stinson told me about that.
Q. You don't know whether Floyd Viers or J obn Stinso~
spent their money out there and tried to get their money back
out of the church, do you?
A. No, I don't know that.
Q. Do you know whether or not there was a suit brought
against John Stinson and Floyd Viers to set aside that deed
that George Thompson made Y
A. I heard talk of it. I don't know about it.
Q. Did anybody organize any church ther~ after
page 52 ~ that suit was brought and an attempt inade to set
deed aside?
A. Yes.
Q. Who'l
A. The Primitive Baptists.
Q. Who were the people Y
A. That were present tllerc 'I
Q. I want to know who has any record of any clmrch being
organized there 7
A. I have, sir.
Q. What have you got?
A. I h_ave got the record of the Primitive Baptists organiz~
ing a church there.
Q. Where is that record 'l

r,.
.
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Linzy Breeding.
A.. A.t home in the church book.
Q. When di<l they meet-thC' first time they met 1
A. The 12th of March, 1949, they organized the church
there, the body.
Q. They met and organized on Mnrch 12, 19491
A.. Yes, sir. Tl1ey had been having some meetings there befo1·e that time.
Q. 'Who was present at the meeting·?
A.. That would be sorty hard to tell you.
........·
Q. Tell all you can remember.
,~
A.. I was there, and Elder "\Valker, Elder l\f. C. Miller, a~d
)
there were several there.
.1
·
Q. 1Vhat is your method of organizing a church under .the
Primitive Baptist rules aml regulations-how ;did
'
page 53 ~ you do it?
A. 1Vell, they get together and appoint a p~esbvterv.
• Q. For what purpose! 1'rhat else do they dof
A.. 'Well, after that presbytery is organized witl1 Elders
and Deacons, then that presbytery will appoint a :Moderator,
and then they will appoint a Clerk, an<l then they will go ahead
with it.
·
Q. You are one of the Trustees that were selected under
this organization, I believe you said 1
A. I was selected under the organization from Reed's Valley. I belonged to the Reed's Vnlley church at that time and
this was supposed to be an arm off of thf! Reed's Valley- church.
Q. The first organization you know of for the Spring City
Primitive Baptist Churcl1 was when they met on March 12,
1949¥

A. That was the first organization that they had there-the
Primitive Baptists had there. They had used the house there
a good deal before that.
Q. It's shown in the deed that .John Stinson and l\fr. Viers
and George Thomp!-!on made to l\fr.•Jessee ancl Eulis Smith,
as Trustees of the Missionary Baptist Chu:r('h, that the principal part of the money that wns spent on that church was spent
by Floyd Vier and .John Stirn-mu, 1tnd they owed Gus Strouth,
of Clevelnncl, Virginia, $250.00. Do you know anything about
whether that is true or not 1
A. I don't know anything only what .John Stinpage 54 ~ son told me; that they !!'Ot Ous Strouth to make tl1e
seats, and they give Ous Strout11 their note, and
.John told me it was his and :Mr. Viers' individual note. The
clmr<'h had nothing to do with it.

.
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Q. vVell, this was for the seats to be used in the church,
wasn't it?
·
A. They were used in the church.
Q. ,vhere did they get the lumber to build the house?
A. They got part of it from Steve Fletcher and part first
one place and another. I don't know just exactly. I didn't
go into that; I was just a carpenter.
Q.
ere you paid or did you give your services 7
..
A. I signed up to help so much on it and then to have so
~\1,nuch money. After I worked what time I was supposed to,
:.· ·
they told me to go ahead and they ,vould pay me, but they
didn't have money to pay it. I just give them what I did.
Q. You were supposed to be paid some?
A. They said they wonlrl.
Q. ,v110 said that 7
A. John Stinson.
Q. You did know about John Stinson and Floyd Viers giving their note to l\[r. Strouth to do certain work there?
A. I just know what tliey said about that. I never did see
the note.
Q. Now, you spoke about what caused the trouble was they
wouldn't live up to the agreement to let the Primitive Baptists
have the church there on the fourth Sundav. Is
page 55 } that wlrnt you said 7
•
A. The second Sa turdav and Sundav was our
regufar time.
~
·
·
Q. Well, now, who made the agreement about who was to
lmve one time and who anothed Do vou know who made the
agreement?
·
A. I think Mr. Smith was present at the time they agreed
on tlrnt.
Q. vVhat Mr. Smith 7
A. Eulis.
Q. Isn't it a fact that that was set out in the deed that John
Stinson and Mr. Viers made? Isn't that true?
A. ,Tust which deed 7
·
Q. The deed tlmt J olm Stinson and Viers and George
Thompson made to Taulbee. Jessee and Eulis Smith. Didn't
thev set it out in that deed 7
A. Yes, they did, but the~r w·ere to have tl1ei r Sunday School
nt a time not to interfere with tl1e Primitive Baptist meeting.
Q. I band you the deed .inst referred to, and ask you to look
on the third page and see if this language is there: "It is expressly agreed and understood, however, that there. is reserved

,v
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fo the members of the Primitive Baptist Church residing in

:said community the right to use the said church }1ouse one
:Sunday in each month for their pr('nching services to be con.ducted by a regularly ordained minister of the Primitive Baptist Church, which said Sunday is to be designated and agreed
upon between the said pnrties of the second part,
page 56 ~ -0r their SU('('.Cssors, and tbe said members of said
Primitive Baptist Chur('h, but it is also agreed that
the said Missionarv Baptist Clmrch shall liave the right to hold .
Sunda7 School and othe_r church scrvi~es in said c~urch upol).r/~
the smd Sunday so designated at a time when said Sunday ' ,·,;t,';riJ)
School and clmrc11 services will not interfere with the services
'i;.!J
,of the said Primitive Baptist Churcl1, as aforesaid." Look at
that and sec if that isn't in that <lccd 'l
A. I have examined it.
Q. ,vas there anything in tllat about Saturday7 Is there a
thing said in there about Saturday?
A. No, I don't know that there h; anything said in there
-about Saturday. w·e are not kicking tlle Saturday part; what
we are referring to is Sunday. They hold Sunday School to
11 o 'c1ock on the dot, and yet. Q. What time do you meet on Sunday?
A. At 11 o'clock and sometimes a little before.
Q. If they quit at 11, they wouldn't bother you, would they?
A. Yes, it would hold us off n little.
Q. The fires would already be built and the house warm,
wouldn't iU
A. Yes, that's all true enon~h.
Q. And that's the kick. Diel anybody tell you that you
-eouldn't meet there on the second Sundav at 11 o'clock?
A. Nothing more than they just held over on their time.
Q. They held over n little. ,vell, the custom
-page 57} throughout this whofo country is for Sunday School
to last from 10 to 11 o'clock, isn't iU
A. I don't know a thing about that.
Q. You don't know thaU Yon all don't believe in Sunday
'Scl1ool, do yon?
A. No, we do not.
Q. That's rather one of the points you all don't like is Sun·dav School?
A. I don't have anything nA"ainst it. If that is their belief,
I don't have anything against it.
Q. The Primitive Baptists don't believe in that?
:A. They never did practice it.

/;;'~,\
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Q. Isn't another thing, now, that the Primitive Baptist don't
believe in revivals 1
A. I don't k1;1ow whether they believe in them or not. They
never did have any or hold any around.
Q. Isn't it universal that Primitive Baptists.don't believe in
getting religion at the mourners.' bench 'l
A. No, they don't believe in that. The Bible don't teach iL
Q. They don't believe in reYivals 'l
A. They don't practice it.
~ Q. Did you ever see a revival held by Primitive Baptists l
W
\ A. Never did in my life; just the 3-dny meetings of the Association, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Q. That's the Association 'l
· A. That's the Association.

page 58 ~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Phillips:
Q. l\lr. Breeding, will you state just I1ow the Sunqay Schoof
interferes with your 11 o'clock meetingf
A. Well, if nny of the Primitive Baptists come and happened to get there a little before the Sunday School was over,
they couldn't go in the house unless they would butt into the,
Sunday School and disturb that and interfere with that. ff
it was raining or snowing or whatever kind of weather it was,
·they would have to get in cars or manage some way or other
to get in the dry as best they could. I figure it would interfere a lot tllat way, looks to me like.
Q. Does the Sunday School always quit promptly at 11
o'clock and vacate the church f
A. Pretty close to eleven. I know of one time they quit
just a few minutes before eleven; but about eleven most of"
the time.
Q. Do you ever know of them holding over after eleven?
A. No, not l10Iding any much after eleven, but commenced
to break np and all get out and away a little after eleven that
way.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Griffith:
· Q. At the time you knew of them holding over, tlmt wasn't
any time the Primitive Baptists were having a meeting, was
iU
A. I said they didn't hold over. I said they would hold up

I
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to eleven and when they dismissed and would get
out of the l10use, it would be a little after 11 o 'clo.ck.
Q. Was that on davs that the Primitive Baptists
bad services f
•
A. Well, I would think so. vVe weren't there any other
time. On the days we were there; yes, sir.
Q. You haven't preached there since 1949, have you?
A. That was before that time. No, we haven't been there
~
since. August, 1949.
Q. "\Vasn 't there some Sunday School rooms there YOJI
··>rn
people could have gone in 1
/
· '":
A. No, they were using them. They put them to use, too.
Q. They came into the main part of the building from the
classes in the Sunday School rooms, tlidn 't theyf
(
A. They used the main part of the building and back th~re,
too.
'i
Q. There wasn't any room for you all to go into 1
'·. .
A. Not witl1out interferring with the Sunday School and
we didn't want to do that.
'
Q. They might have been glad to have you; they generally
are glad to have people come to Sunday School, aren't they?
A. But it 'WO'ttldn/t us to be there that way. We don't believe in that. You know more about old Baptist people than
that.
Q. Instead of you not wanting to disturb them, it didn't
suit your faith and order now, did iU
A. It didn't suit our faith and order at all; no, sir.
Q. And that was the reason you didn't go in. now?
A. No, we didn't want to interfere with their affairs.
Q. You didn't want to go in ·there and countepage 60 ~ nancing something you didn't believe in, did you?
A. vVould you?
page 59

~

Further he saith not.

'
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(Signature waived).
SALLIE C. RAY
the next witness, of lawful age, who, after being by me first
duly sworn, deposes and says:

DIRECT EXA!fINATION.
By :Mr. Phillips:
Q. Please state your name, age and residence.
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A. Sallie C. Ray; I am getting pretty close 81-be 81 the
15th of this month coming; Honaker, Virginia. Route 1, Box
69.
Q. Did you usually attend the services at the Primitive
Baptist Church in Spring City when they were being held 7
A. Yes, I did.
Q. After the Missionary Baptists started holding services
there, did you ever attend church there during that time!
~
A. Yes, I did.
.
W· \ Q. V\Tere you inconvenienced in any way by their holding
'
their services there?
:A.. Inconvenienced Y
Q. Yes.
A. "\Yell, I had to wait out in the car for quite a while, an
hour or something like that, waited out in the car. Of course,
I could have got in by pushing in on them, but I
page 61 ~ didn't; I stayed out.
·
Q. Were you ever there in the winter-time'l
A. Yes, I have been there in the winter-time.
Q. Did this occur on more than one occasion-I mean this
inconvenience you referred to Y .
A. It was time after time.
Q. Did their presence there interfere with the Primitive
Baptist services Y
A. Well, I think that would be interferring with them, to
have to wait out in the cold ..
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By l\Ir. Griffith:
Q. l\Irs. Ray, the Primitive Baptists don't fellowship with
the other denominations and adhere to their beliefs and practices very closely, do they'/
A. They sure don't.
Q. You have been a member of the Primitive Baptist Church
a good long while 'l
A. I certainly have-64 years, I think.
Q. You all don't go in and listen to the teaching of the
Sundav Schools Y
A. i sure don't.
Q. And you don't go in and listen to the talk of the other
denominations' preachers, ~o you Y
A. Well, they don't come in and listen to ours, do they?
Q. You don't believe in their faith and don't go around and
hear them'l .
··
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Sallie C. Ray.
page 62 }

A. Can you help your mind a:nd belief7
Q. Not very well; but was it entirely because you
just didn't want to disturb them or that you didn't want to
ihe fclJowshipping with them 7
A. I .didn't want to disturb them and, more than that, I
wasn't fellowshipping witl1 tl1em?
Q. You didn't want to have anything to do with them?
A. I didn't allow they did me either. 1 allowed they felt
:about me like I did them.
~······.···.
Q. Do you remember about when. that was-:-that was abouJ''','';.\:f/iI1
·when? Do you have any recollection when 1t was that that
·,:·'ii'::',
happened Y
_
'?
A. "Which¥
Q. ·when you went there and had to stay out in the-·cari
A.
en, it was just last year or along before they closed
1,reaching out there.
Q. How long before tliat had you been coming there'i
A.
en, just every opportunity I would have, I w.ould come.
I used to come out there when Givens preached and John
"Smith-way back, when we didn't have sickness or trouble
:any way. I come every opportunity I had.
Q. Did you live at Honaker then and come from there 'i
A. Yve lived on the route there; yes.
Q. 1'Thereabouts up there 7
A. About three-quarters of a mile above Nash's Ford in
New Garden. We would take the preachers home with us lots
,of times to stay all night.

,v

,v

-page 63 } .

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Phillips:
Q. About how many years have you been attending church
1here at Spring City?
A. I just don't know, to tell you. I was attending at Spring
City, I guess, off and on for about 25 years.
Q. ·wm you please name the different preachers of the
Primitive Baptist faith that you have heard at this chur~h 7
A. At Spring City?
Q. Yes.
A. I'll tell you all I can remember. I heard Leck Evans,
~T olm Smith, Reen Singleton, Leslie Barker, Raleigh Compton,
:Boh Hankins, Sparks. If I could think, I could think of dozens
more, I guess, because I come out there off and on for years.
When my husband was living, we come out there. I can remember when that church was built there.
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Q. Did you or your husband help any on the building of that
church!
A. I think my husband put some in on it. I believe he put
in about $20.00 on it.
Q. After that you considered it the church of the Primitive
Baptist faith and order 7
A. Yes, sir.

r'\,
·

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By :Mr. Griffith:
.
Q. l\Irs. Ray, are all the people that talk under your organization preachers or just the elders!
page 64 } A. You will have to figure that out yourself.
Q. Don't you have regular preachers 'l Aren't
they recognized .under your rules and discipline as elders Y
A. What's the difference 'l
.Q. I am asking you if that isn't according to Primitive Baptist rulesY
A. Some calls them preachers and some calls them elders.
I don't know. You will have to figure that out to suit yourself. I don't know.
Q. Regardless of that, then, the rules of your church is
that there's not just one man getting up and talking for :fifteen
or twenty minutes; you all meet and have fellowship with
each other and more than one is given an opportunity to talk.
Isn't that righU
.
A. Yes, all that want to preacl1 that has time.
Q. Isn't it true that at almost all gatherings you have ministers and preachers and that two or three of them will talk 'l
A. '\Vell, sure.
Further she saith not.
(Signature waived)

HARMON KISER
the next witness, of lawful age, who, after being by me first
duly sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Phillips:
Q. Please state your name, age, residence and occupation.
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A. :My address is Cleveland, Route 2; I am 59
years old; and I am gardening.
Q. A.re you the elder of the Spring City Primitive Baptist church?
A. "\-Yell, I am a joint moderator. "\-Ve have two moderators, so if one can't attend, the other does. So Brother M.
0. :Miller and I are joint moderators.
Q. How long have you been a joint moderator or elder of
the Spring City Church 1
~
A. I couldn't ~ell yo~ exactly. The church books will sho~,..
:\]
when I was put rn, but it's been up towards a year.
'
'1
Q. When was the last time you held services 6r services
were held by the Primiti~e Baptists in this church?
A. The second Saturday and Sunday in last month.
Q. ,vas this meeting on the second Saturday and Sunday in
last month held in this church?
A. No, sir.
.
Q. "\-Yhen was the last service I1eld in this church building
by the Primitive Baptists 1
A. I couldn't tell you that.
Q. Has it been over a year?
A. I couldn't tell you that because I didn't get to attend
regularly. I have had two nervous break-downs and I have
no remembrance. I can't remember much.
Q. Well, to your knowledge, about when was it that they did
hold their last services over there T
A. I don't know. I couldn't tell you definitely.
page 66 ~ Q. Are the Primitive Baptists of the same faith
and order as the Missionary Baptists 7
A. No, sir.
Q. ·was this suit in which we are now involved ordered by
your church or by the members of your church?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what is the value of the lot upon which this church
is located without the building?
A. Well, if it was mine, I believe $1000.00 would be a reasonable price for it. I know if it was mine, I wouldn't take
that for it.
Q. About what was the value of the church which the Primitive Baptists placed upon this land'/
A. Just the church honse1
Q. Just the church house.
.
A. I have an idea, the best of my knowledge, about $5000.00.
page 65

~
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Q. Do you mean the church that the Primitive Baptists put
up, the building?
· A. That's right-about the value of it. Of course, the valuation of it then wouldn't be that. ·
Q. You mean the church placed upon the lot by the Primitive Baptists would cost about $5,000.00 nowT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do the Primitive Baptists have any other church or lot
..... at Spring City where they can hold their services T
A. Wbere we have been holding it is at the home of Brother
··
Henry Taylor.
page 67 ~ . Q. Then you don't have another church or any
.
other place to worship other than private homes T
A. That's right.

r-,

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Griffith:
Q. How long have you been a member of the Primitive Baptist Church, Mr. KiserT
A. Since 1950.
Q. You joined about 19501
A. That's right. I believe, if I am not mistaken, I joined
on the first Saturday in May.
Q. Now, back about in the 20's and 30's, wasn't there a split
in the Primitive Baptist people, and a bunch with Elder E. M.
Evans went off and were commonly called ''No-Hellers"T
A. I have heard it talked about, is all I know.
Q. Elder E. M. Evans was at one time a regular Primitive
Baptist Preacher, wasn't he 1
A. That's what I understand.
Q. Don't you know that he organized a wing or branch that
broke off at the Honaker Church and they had a law suit and
lie has a following now of what is called "No-Hellers "7
A. I don't know a thing about it because I didn't go to
church or take any interest in the Bible until 1940.
Q. This John Stinson that was put in there as a Trustee,
didn't he go with Mr. Evans's bunch, attend his services and
belong to his bunch?
. .
A. I don't know a thing about that.
page 68 ~ Q. Well, now, don't you know, though, that .the
"No Hell" bunch have had preachers and hold
services throughout this country Y
A. I have heard them talk about it. I don't know that I
ever heard one.
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·Q. You don't go to bear them 'J
A. I didn't go to none of them then.
Q. Don't you know that John Stinson went with the Evans
bunchf
A. I told you .l don't know anything about it.
Q. Your brunch of the church, how arc they distinguished
from the other brancl1 Y
A.
en, now, they hold the same name.
Q. There is no distinction then V

,v

t: i ~:. :gi;~ih!~b~,!hp!~·umt
0

preach no hell, that hell
is here on earth, do they go by the name of Primitive Baptist
-or have they added something else to their name 7
A. They haven't added anything to it yet. The only difference is their minutes and order and tl1ings that are different
from ours. They use tl1e same name but their constitution
.and by-laws are different, but they are old Primitive Baptists
in this section, you see.
Q. And yours is the same 'J
A. Our name is the same as theirs. The only differencethey carry the same name but our by-laws and constitution is
<lifferent from theirs.
Q. They have different rules 1
page 69} A. That's right.
Q. Do you know what the difference is between
your by-laws and decorum and theirs 'J Can you point out the
distinguishing features?
A. About all I know is they just don't believe there's any

b~

.

Q. The other bunch, the Evans bunch, just don't believe
'.in hell'J
A. That's right.
Q: They think all tlie hell you get is here on earth, and your
-side of the church believes that there is one that's pretty hoU
A. That's right. You spoke a while ago about the differ·ence in elders. After they are ordained they are at liberty
to speak. After they try them and see if they are spiritual
11rcachcrs, then they are ordained after they've proved to
1Je spiritual preachers, and when they ordain them they are
Elders then.
·
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).

--.J

~·\
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State of Virginia,
County of Russell, to-wit:
I, A Bernice Combs, a Notary Public in and ior the County
of Russell, in the State of Virginia, do hereby certify that
the foregoing depositions were taken before me, witnesses
duly sworn and signatures waived, at the time and place and
for the purpose hereinbeforc set: oat.
page 70 } No other witnesses appearing at this time, the
further taking of depositions on behalf of· complainants is adjourned until tl1e 21st day of :May, 1952, to be
-,the~ resumed ~t the same place and for the same purpose set
out m the caption thereto.
··My ~mmmission expires June 6, 1954.
Given under my hand this 5th day of May, 1952.
A. BERNICE COMBS,
Notary Public.
:Met at the office of A. Bernice Combs, in the town of Lebanon, Virginia, on this 21st day of }fay, 1952, at 2 :30 p. m.,.
pursuant to agreement and adjournment, for the purpose of'
taking further evidence on behalf of the complainants in the·
aforesaid chancery cause of Emmett Puckett, et al., Trustees v. Taulbee Jessee, et al., Trustees, now pending in the
Circuit Court of Russell County, Virginia.
·
Present: A. T. Griffth, counsel for defendants.
Present : Messrs. Glyn R. Phillips and G. Mark French,
counsel for complainants.
By Mr. French: "\Ve offer in evidence pages 23, 24, 25, 26,.
28, 50, 53, 54, 111, 116 and 135 of the church records or minutes
of· the Reed's Valley Church, insofar as it mentions the Spring
City arm of the church and the property of the
page 71 ~ Primitive Baptist Church located at Spring City,.
and the organization of the Spring City Church,.
and ask that the stenographer copy same into the record.
Whereupon, the designated pages are copied in the following words and figures ~
Pages 23 and 24:
"Oct. 1st Sat. 1922.
,ve the Primitive Baptist Church of Christ at Reeds Valley
met and after prayer by Eld. A. R. Singleton and preaching.
by Elds. '\\Tm. B .. Sutherland and J. T. Stinson proceeded..

•

•

~
,·

\
l

'
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4. Opened a door of privileges for the Church to talk of
the a/airs of the Church when it was agreed to have our meeting tomorrow at Spring City, and also that we extend an arm
of this church to hold a meeting on next :Monday at Spring
City with Eld. A. R. Singleton as .Moel. to bold the first session of the said arm also that Eld. A. R. Singleton be released
from service on tl.te Committee e 0 <>.

ELD. W?\L B. SUTHERLAND, i\Iod.
J. J. COUNTS, Clk.
''Nov. 26, 1922.
/~
,ve an arm of the Primitive Baptist Church of Christ froni
\
Reeds Valley met at the church house at Spring City alid
ufter prayer by Eld. A. R. Singleton and preaching by Elµs.
"\V. B. Sutherlancl ancl J. T. Stinson proceeclecl:
1st. Called the arm of the church to scats and members
of sister churches to seats with us.
page 72 ~ 2. .Appointed J. A. Jessee Clerk Protcm.
3. .Appointed as trustees of the Church house
Floyd Viers, S. A. Jnetcher and John Stinson.
4. Agreed to have regular church meetings on the 2nd Sat.
& Sun. in each month.
·
. 5. Published an open door for the reception of members.
ELD. A. R. SINGLETON, :Mod.
J. A. JESSEE, Clerk Protem."
Page 25:
"Jan. 2 Sat. 1923.

,vc the Primitive Baptist Church of Christ at Reeds Valley

met with an arm of the Church at Spring City and after
prayer by Elcl. i\., R. Singleton and preaching by same proceeded:
1st. The l\Iocl. called the church to seats and members of
Sister Churches to seats with us.
2. Called for fellowship all in order that is present.
3. Opened the door of privileges for tlle church to talk of
the afairs of the Church.
4. Called for ref!erence and there was none.
5. Opened t~e church door for the reception of members.
ELD. A. R SINGLETON, Mod.
R. Jl,. SYKES, Olk. Protcm."
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Page 26:
"Feb. 2nd Sat. 1923. We the arm of the Primitive Baptist
Church of Christ at Reeds Vallev met at the Church House at
Spring City and after prayer & preaching by Eld.
page 73 ~ A. R. Singleton proceeded:

r-

r

1. The Mod. called the Church to seats and members of
sister churches to seats with us.
2. The Clerk being absent appointed J. A. Jessee Clk. Pro.
3. Called for fellowship of the Church all in order that is
present.
4. Called for ref! erence and there was none.
5. Opened a door of privileges for the members to talk of
the afairs of the Church.
6. Published an open door for the reception of members.
ELD. A. R. SINGLETON, Mod.
J. A. JESSEE, Clk. Protem."
Page 28:
"Russell Co. Va. June 2 Sat. 1923.
We an arm of tl1e Primitive Baptist Church of Christ at
Reeds Valley met at Spring City and after prayer by Eld. A.
R. Singleton and preaching by Eld. Wm. B. Sutherland proceeded:
1st. The l\fod. called the Church to seats and members of
sister churches to scats with us. •
2. Called for fellowship all in order that is present.
3. Called for refference and there was none.
4. Opened a door Qf privileges for the Church to talk of
the afairs of the Church.
·
5. Opened the Church door for the reception of members.
ELD. A. R. SINGLETON, Mod.
J. J. COUNTS, Clk."
page 74

~

Pages 50 and 51 :

''Feb. 1st Sat. 1927.
We the Primitive Baptist Church of Christ at Reeds Valley
met and after prayer by Eld. J. T. Stinson and preaching by
same proceeded :

•

•

,..
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4. Opened a door of privileges for the Church to talk of the
EQ,fairs of the Church. ·when J. J. Counts was appointed as
:a trustee of the church property at Spring City to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of S. A. Fletcher one of the Trustees of said Church property, and also Mr. ]i{. A. Thompson
J1aving. entered suit in the Circuit Court asking said Court to
set aside the title to lot conveyed to the Primitive Baptist by
~~~~~~~~~~~D~~~~~

present .one when by unanimous vote it was agreed that the
present deed to said Church lot just remain as it is at present
,on record.

•

e

ELD. J. T. STINSON, Mod.
J. J. COUNTS, Clerk."
Pages 53 and 54~
"Russell Co. Va. April 4 Sat. 1927.
'\Ve an arm of the Primitive Baptis Church of Christ at
Reeds Valley met at the church house near Spring Cit and
:after prayer by Eld. J. T. Stinson and preaching by same
proceeded:

•

•

4. Opened a door of privileges for the church to talk of the
a.fairs of the Church, when by motion of Bro. Floyd
:page 75 ~ Viers a member of the Church at Sand Lick and
·
seconed by Bro. Charley Sykes a member of the
·Church at New Garden the majority being members of sister
churches it was agreed that the act of the Church at Reed
Valley at its :March meeting concerning the Title to the Church
Lot near Spring City be be rescinded and the act of the Church
:at its Feb. meeting concerning the Title to the Church Lot at
Spring City stand as it is now on Reccord•

.

•

•

.ELD. J. T. STINSON, Mod.
J. J. COUNTS, Olk.
·"Russell Co. Va. May 1st Sat. 1927.
We the Primitive Baptist Church of Christ at Reeds Valley
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met and after prayer by Ekl. A. R. Singleton & preaching by
Eld. A. R. Singleton and J. T. Stinson proceeded:

4. Opened a door of privileges for the church to talk of theafairs of the Church when by motion it was agreed that the·
matter concerning the Title to the Church Lot near Spring
City be refered to our June meeting and also that the communion be at our June meeting.
0

ELD. A. R. SINGLETON, Mod.
J. J. COUNTS, Clerk.
"Russell Co. Va. June 1st Sat. 1927.
·we the Primitive Baptist Church of Christ at Reeds Valley
met and after prayer by Eld. A. R. Singleton and preaching
by Elds: C. ·w. Miller & ·wm. B. Sutherland proceeded:
e

~

3. Called for 1·efference when by motion it was
agreed that that the act that was passed at a meeting held at Spring City on April 4th Sat. 1927 be rescinded
and that all of the former acts of the church concerning the
Title to the Church Lot at Spring City be rescinded and also
that we have the communion tomorro,\·.

page 76

•
ELD. A. R. SINGLETON, Mod.
J. J. COUNTS, Clerk."
Page 111:
"Russell County, Va. :May 4th Saturday 1943.
We the Primitive Baptist Church of Christ, as an arm oi
the Reed Valley Church, met at Spring City. After singing
and Prayer by Elder Clarence Boyd and Preaching by Elders
S. S. Walker and l\L C. Miller, appointed Eld. M. C. Miller
Moderator.
e
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4. Door of Privilege was opened to talk of affairs of tl1e
Church. Brothers John C. Stinson, Linsey Breeding and
~mmett Puckett were appointed Trustees of the Spring City
Church.

•
ELD. M. C. :MILLER, Mod.
LYDIA SUTHERLAND, Clerk Protem."

·:<1

Page 116:

"Russell County Va. June 10, 1944.
r
·we the Primitive Babtist Church of Christ at Spring City
an arm of the Reeds Valley Church met with the Church at
Spl'ing City and after singing and Prayer by Elder H. M.
Dickens and Preaching by Elder l\I. C. Miller Second Elder
H. l\L Dickens the Moderator called the Church to
page 77 } their seats Inviting Sister Churches to seats with
us.
;;

e

ELDER l\I. C. l\IILLER, l\Ioderator.
LINZY BREEDING, Clerk.
'' Spring City June 11, 1944.
1st. The Church met and after singing and prayer by Elder
H. l\L Dickens Proceeded to the Following:
2nd. Formed a Presbytery composing of Elder M. C. Miller,
H. l\I. Dickens and Clarence l\L Boyd.
3rd. Choose Elder M. C. Miller as Moderator and Clarence
l\I. Boyd as Clerk.
4. Called Bro. Linzy Breeding to the stand and was questioned and Found satisfactory and Eld. l\I. C. Miller delivered
n charge to him and offered Prayer.''
(Not signed),
Page 135:

.,

"Russell County, Va.
This is the 1st Sat. in Feb. 1949.
·we the Primitive Baptist of Reeds Valley met and after
singing and prayer was offered by Elder M. C. Miller.
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r-,

F''
;,

•

4th. Opened door of privilege.
By move and second Bro. Emmett Puckett was appointed as
Clerk also by move and second Sister Lula Barton Ray was
restored in full fellowship of Church.
By move and second the Reeds Valley Church
page 78 ~ granted and arm to organize a church at Spring
City.
Linzy Breeding
Bessie Breeding
John Breeding
Irene Breeding
Dora B1;eeding

•

Emmelee Rasnake
Lula Barton Ray

•

•

•

•

Signed by order of Church.
GARMON SUTHERLAND,
Moderator Protine
EMl\~ETT PUCKETT, Clerk."
The f ollowi.ng is copied from first page of book, designated
on the back "Ledger"~ pertaining to organization of church:
"This 12th, March, 1949.
The arm of the Reeds Valley Church composed of the following members, to-wit:
·
Emmelee Rasnake
Lula Barton Rhea
Linzy Breeding
Bessie Breeding
Jolm Breeding
Irene Breeding .
Dora Breeding
Dorsie Rhea
Met and after Divine Service Proceded to organize a. new
Church by Selecting Presbetery composed:

E. Puckett~ et al., Trustees, etc. v. T. Jessee, et at
Elder
Elder
Elder
Elder

R. J. Hankins
M. C. Miller
L. E. Whitt
Gideon Sparks

Deacons
Fuller Yates
Linzy Breeding
W. S. Rasnake
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Presbetery

)

,
1st. Chosen Elder R. J. Hankins, ~Iod. W. S.
page 79 } Rasnake, Clerk.
2nd. This Church shall be name Spring City
Church.
3rd. The Moderator Proceded to Examine the body and
found them to be sound and orthodox In Princible and faith
:after which tlle Charge was Delivered by Elder R. J. Hankins.
4th. The body Is now fully organized and Is declared to be
.a church on Gosple Princeples.
ELDER R. J. HANKINS, Mod.
W. S. RASNAKE, Clerk."
By Mr. Griffith: The introduction of the foregoing minutes
are objected to because irrelevant, immaterial and inadmissible for any purpose, because the only minutes authorizing the
·establisl1ment of a clmrcl1 by tl1e designation of the membership with powers to organize tlie clmrch is to be found on page
135 of the minute book of the meeting of the Reeds Valley
Church on the 1st Saturday in February, 1949, in which will
be found the following:
'' By move and second the Reeds Valley Church granted
-and arm to organize a church at Spring City.
Linzy Breeding
Bessie Breeding
John Breeding
Irene Breeding
Dora Breeding

Emmelee Rasnake
Lula Barton Ray."

Atttention is further called to the fact that the only other
-reference to an arm ·of tl1e clmrch. meeting at Spring City is
by authorizing a meeting at that point at-designated days ancl.
with no authority to organize a church.
. .

a

!}
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page 80

~

LINZY BREEDING
recalled at this point for further examination on
behalf of the complainants, after being duly sworn, deposes
and says:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By :Mr. French:
Q. You are the same Linzy Breeding who testified in this
~. case on a former day 7
(C
, A. I am.
·
Q. Are you acquainted with tl1e rules and regulations of the
Primitive Baptists?
A. ·well, I am to a certain extent, a right smart.
Q. I notice in the minutes we have filed certain minutes
showing rescission of former orders. 1,Vhat are the laws and
rules of the Church as to this action being taken in one meeting with 1·eference to a former meeting!
.

~fr. Griffitl1: The-foregoing question and any answer thereto objected to because it is admitted that the Primitive Baptist Church does have written rules and reg11lations for the
organization of a church and that they are retained by the
Elders of the Church and they constitute the best evidence.
A. Well, the rules that I have always seen them go by, if
something comes up like in the April meeting and they don't
fully pass on it and then that will be brought up usually in the
l\Iay meeting, and they will rescind that act then back just like
it was before it was e,·er brought up. It goes back just like
it was before it was ever mentioned, before any mention of
it was brought up any way at all.
page 81

~

]\Ir. Griffith: Motion is made to strike out the
answer for reasons noted in the objection.

Q. If I understand you, one meeting has the right to rescind
any action taken by a former meeting?

Mr. Griffith: Objected to for the same reasons and because
leading.

A. That's right.
Mr. Griffitll: 1\fotion is made to strike out tl1e answer of
the witness for the reasons set out in the objection.

(
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Linzy Breeding.
Q. Is there any written rule of the church as to this point
that yon have testified about 'I
A. \\Tell, I don't know that there is any written rule. I have
never seen ~ny, but that's the way they have always transacted their business.
Q. Do you know John Stinson1 the Trust~e that is purported to have signed the deed in question in this case 'I
A. Yes, I knowed John.
Q. Did.you ever ~alk to ~im .abou~ the deed in question'/

/1

l\f r. Griffith: This question 1s obJected to because calls fQT
l1earsay evidence, which is improper and inadmissible,, and
attempts to alter, vary and contradict valid written insttuments, which is improper and inadmissible.
'

A. Yes.
Q. Just tell us what he said 'I
Mr. Griffith: Objected to for all the reasons assigned to
previous question.
page 82 ~

A. Tell you what he said about the making of
the deeds1

Mr. Griffith: Same objection.

Q. Yes.
.
A. ·wen, John told me that they were warned that they
couldn't get a good deed for the property-that they couldn't
make them a good deed.
Mr. Griffith: :Motion is made to strike out the answer of
the witness for all the reasons noted in the foregoing objections.
Q. Did he say anything to you about why they wanted
George Thompson to sign it 'I
Mr. Griffith: Same objection.
. A. WeU, tlrny asked him if they could get George Thompson to sign it; they said they asked l\fr. Quillen if t11ey got
Geo. Thompson to sign it if it would be a good deed. He said

· ')
'
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Linzy Breeding.
Mr. Quillen told them it wouldn't make it good, but they might
g·et by with it.
i\fr. Griffith: :Motion is made to strike out the answer for
all the reasons previously assigned.

r--,

Q. This was John Stinson, who was a Trustee of the Spring
City arm of the Reed's Valley Church7
A. Yes, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Griffith:
Q. Mr. Breeding, the Primitive Baptist Church, tl1e branch
of it you belon~ to, isn't that in tlie Washington Association!
A. It is-represented in the Washington Assopage 83 ~ ciation. .
Q. Don't you know tl1at they have printed rules
and regulations for the management and control of their
churcl1es7
A. They may have. I never lmve seen them. They lmve
rules of decorum and lots of faith rules that they go by. I
clon 't know what they have got printed. They have got some
in their minutes.
Q. It's a fact., isn't it, that it wasn't until 1949 that the
Reed's Valley Church authorized the granting of an .arm to
organize a church at Spring City?
A. It wasn't until in 1949 that they ~ranted the arm-no,
they granted the arm back in '22, and there got up a little confusion over the Evans faction, and it dropped out rigl1t there
at that pres·ent time and they brought it up again.
Q. In 1922 those minutes sl1ow tllat they were only granted
an arm to hold meetings out there on two certain days; isn't
that right'/
A. They did that, but they could organize a clmrch on that
arm.
Q. How do you know they could organize a church on that
armT
A. I know they could. They do it.
Q. Where did you see any authoiity for thaU
A. I have seen several of them organized like that.
Q. I am asking where you saw any authority from your
church to organize a church there 7
A. That is a rule of the Primitive Baptist people-they

~-

r
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Linzy Brceclin-g.
grant an arm to a' church and they can organize on
page 84} tbat arm any time they want to. .
Q. You said a split came.about that time, didn't
you1
A. They was concerning t110 "No Hellers" tlmt pulled off.
They just pulled off and they dropped everything rig·ht there
until t11ey g-ot that settled up.
Q. How did it happen t11ey were given an arm to organize
.r~:,,
· in 1949, if that isn't the method of organizing a church? .
A. They went back to Reed's Valley Church to ask for an, , 6);\\
arm to organize. They can do that. They dropped that until
'wr;,
they got the split-up settled between the "Hellers" and "No
\
Hcllers ", and left it alone that way, and had meetings there
right along until 1949. They went back then and asked for
an arm to organize at Spring City and t11ey granted an arm
there and some members from Recd 's VaJley come to Spring
City, and some come from Hurricane Fork to help organize it.

,v

l\lr. French :
e t.l1ink the records are the best evidence
-and we have introduced the records.
·
Q. Isn't it fact tlint they ~ever held any meeting for more
than a year before Floyd Viers and John Stinson made that
<deed; isn't that true 7
·
A. Well, now,1 I couldn't say about that. I would have to
go back and look nnd see. They are dated.
Q. Did you attend a meeting there in 1935 or 19367 Can
you swear you attended a single old Baptist meeting during
thattime7
A. If an old Baptist meeting was held there .in
page 85 ~ that time I imagine I attended. I attended about
all that was there.
·Q. Have you got any record to prove that you attended any
in that time 7
A. I didn't set down every time I went to a meeting. I
dicln 't put that down.
Q. Do you state that you did attend during that time there7
A. No, I don't state that I attended there. I attended about
·-every meeting they bad there; missed one or two on account
<0f sickness that I remember of.
Q. The Missionary Baptists did spend their money to re ..
pair that house and fence it and build the Sunday School
rooms7
A. They didn't spend money to fence it-it was that away.
Q. You mean a fence was around it7
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Linzy Breeding.
A. There was a fence around between Mr. Jessee here and
the church property and the front of it was turned out to the
road. They did spend some money there, I don't doubt it;
but they put some buildings to the back that was of no benefit
to the Primitive Baptist people.
Q. In other words, the Primitive Baptists don't need any
Sunday School rooms?
A. No, we don't have anothing to do with that.
~ . Q: The Primitive Baptists didn't put any money much in
V
1t, did they?
'
' A. Yes, they put in some.
I don't know l1ow much money
1
they put in. I helped build the main part of it.
Q. How much did you put in 'l
A. Something over $300.00 myself.
page 86} Q. You put in over $300.001
.
A. Yes, three hundred and twenty-some dollars.
Q. '\Vas it money or work 'l
A. Part money and part work.
Q. How much was money 'l
A. I couldn't say about that.
Q. If you know it was $300.00~ you ought to know what part
of it was money.
A.. I know it was $300.00 all right, but I didn't keep down
how much was money and how much was work. I was paid
$20.00 a day for what work I done on it.
Q. ·who did you give your money to 7
A. I turned it over to J olm Stinson.
Q. How much do you remember turning over to John Y
A. I can't remember. I turned over a right smart and
worked a whole lot on it.
Q. Did you turn oveu as much as $25.00 in moneyY
A. I turned over more than that. I wouldn't say just positive how much money-I just kept down whut work I did and
money all together.
Q. Have you got the number of days you work on it 'l
A. I don't know that I could find it now.
Q. ·w110 else worked on it 7
A. Henry Cnmbow, me and Beverly Sykes helped lay the
foundation and built up a part on it.
Q. You never paid Gus Strouth anything on his bill, did
vou7
•
A. I ~ive John Stinson some money to pay on
page 87 } the seats, to go to Gus Strouth.
Q. How much was Gus's wl10Ie bill~

I
1,\
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Linzy Breedin.q.
A. They told me $250.00. I never did see the note.
Q. How much did you give on that?
A. I couldn't say about that right now, for I don't know exactly; didn't set down what it was for-all went for the
church's business.
· Q. ·who else do you know of that gave any on that¥
A. Jess Breeding give some money on the seats.
Q. How much dide he give 'l
A. I don't know. Uncle Henry Taylor give some; Aunt .....,.
Polly Taylor· give some, and a right smart little bit ,~as made/"~
up to pay on the seats and turned over to John Stmson. I ''\\'8jl
<lon 't know whether it went to that or not.
Q. ·where did you get the money to pay for the chestnut
lumber'?
A. I imagine they paid for it. Steve Fletcher sawed it.
Q. You don't know what it cost?
1\.. No, I don't. I just helped do the labor and paid in some
money to John Stinson to build the church house.
Q. Isn't it a fact that another thing that kinder split you
all up in the beginning was that John Stinson was supposed
to have sort of turned over with the Evans bunch, identified
as the "No Hell" bunch 1
A. I don't know tllat he turned over.
Q. It was reported, wasn't it 1
A. I never did hear the report that John turned over to the
Evans faction.
page 88 ~ Q. Evans preached out there some after the
split, didn't he f
A. He did a few times.
Q. There were some other preachers that preached there
that were "No Hellers"-that finally turned off to the ·,,No
Hell" bunch, weren't there?
A. They might have.
Q. Isn't it a fact that in the services you had it was pretty
evenly divided 1
A. No, it was more the regular old Baptists preaching there
than the "No Hellers". That was along just when the divide
first started up, and it wasn't long after that until they were
cut off from the Washington Association.
Q. They formed an association of their own and claimed
that they were the old Primitive Baptist Church, clidn 't they?
A. Yes, they done that.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived.)
0

'\
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J. T. Stinson.
,:vhereupon, the complainants, by counsel, announce the
closing of their ovi<lcnce in chief.

page 94

0
.

~

DEPOSITIONS FOR DEFENDANTS .

.
'

· 1'Iet at the office of A. T. Griffith, on this 21st day of :May,
1952, at 1:00 o'clock p. m., in pursuance to notice hereto attached, for the purpose of taking <lepositious to be read on
behalf of the defendants in the chancery cause of Emmett
Puckett, et al., Trustees, v. Taulbee Jessee, et al., Trustees,
pending in the Circuit Court of Uussell County, Virginia. ·
Present: Sallie C. Ray, one of the witnesses who testified
for the complainants. No other appearance by or on behalf
of complainants is entered.
Present: A. T. Griffith, counsel for the defendants.
The witness,

J. T. STINSON,
who, after having been by me first <luly sworn, deposes and
says as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By )Ir. Griffith:
.
Q. Dr. Stinson, state your age, resi<lence and occupation.
A. I am 72 years of age now, I now live at .Bluefield College, Bluefield, Virginia. I lived here on two different occasions and was Pastor of some churches here. The first time
was from 1911 to 1919, and I moved back <lown here, I believe
it was in 1934, and was here until the first of October, 1947.
I am a :Minister in the :Missionary Baptist Church.
page 95 ~ Q. I will get you to state, Dr. Stinson, where you
were educated 7 .
A.
eu, first of all in the public schools of the county, and
then I went to High School in Richlands an<l at Honaker, and
I also taught at Honaker; and then I went to Richmond and
graduated at Richmon<l College, which is now the University
of Richmond, in 1909.
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Q. I will get you to state whether or not you have any de·grees, either scholastic or honorary?
A. Bachelor of .Arts deg1·ee from the University of Richmond, which is a scholastic degree; and the University of
Richmond also gave me the honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity.
Q. "\Yere you acquainted ,vith Floyd Viers in his lifetime 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There has been refen:ed to in the pleadings in this case . ~
a deed of conveyance, bearmg date on the 1st day of August{
l
1936, between Floyd Viers and J. S. Stinson, Trustees of the
'1
Spring City Baptist Church, and George Thompson, parties
·
of the one part, and Taulbee .Jessee, Eulis Smith and Homer
Davis, Trustees of the Spring City :Missionary Baptist
Church. I will get you to state whether or not you had anything to do with the negotiations and the execution of that
deed 1
A. Yes, sir. I was here at the time. "\Ye had some people
out there in the Spring City community and I had preached
:now and then there in the school house there in the community,
and one day l\Ir. Viers came to me-well, we dispage 96 ~ cussed it several times, but he approached me
about it and I badu 't thought about it-the fact
that they had built a church out there in the Spring City community and it wasn't completed, but still usable in the summer-time, I woul<l say, und be sai<l that they bad not been able
to organize a Primitive Baptist Church there, an<l that they
had some debts on the church or on the building that was
partly unfinished, and he suid they had been thh1king about
it-he was one of the ':tirustees and John Stinson the other,
.and they had been discussing it and maybe with other members of the Primitive Baptist Church-I don't know just as
to that. He suggested that they mig·ht sell us the church, if
we would be intereste<l in it; that he couldn't get any help
seemingly about paying off the indebtedness on the church
and it was more than he felt he was able to pay, and so they
did make us definitely the proposition to sell us the church if
we would pay off the indebtedness on the church, and allow
them to reserve one preaching Sunday that they could have
the church for their services. I talked with our people about
it and we agreed that we would buy it. As I remember it, I
don't believe they had had services there for something like
.a year at the time that this matte1· came up. I went to Mr.
Quillen, S. B. Quillen, and had him advise me as an attorney
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about the trade, and he wrote the deed, which was finally written. Of course, that deed allowed us to have our Sunday
School every Sunday, and they were to have the church afterSunday School for the one Sunday that was agreed upon, or
I believe it was stated that i fthey had some visitpage 97 ~ ing minister tliat came through this section at some·
other time than the regular time, when we were not
using it they could use it for services there if it didn't conflict
/§.""'"' with our services.
f?
·· Q. State what was the condition of the lot and of the build·.·
ing at the time that your people agreed to buy it.
A. The lot was unfe1iced. The buildiiig was built out of
chestnut lumber and the weather-boarding was loose, coming
loose on the walls on the outside. It had not been underpinned, and on the inside the baseboard around one side was.
unfinished, and up around the pulpit, it that end of the church,,
the floor had not been finished. ·while it could be used in the
summer-time, it was in no condition to be used in the wintertime. lf I remember correctly, we secured a surveyor and
had him run out the lot and then we put up a fence around it,
fenced it in. We ,vent over the church building and repaired
the outside and we also did the under-pinning-we put that '
in; and then on the inside we finished it up where it was unfinished. The building had never been painted. \V:e painted
it both inside and out, if I remember correctly, and fixed it up
and made it in nice shape to be used. That all happened
while I was here, and I suspect we spent $2,500.00 to $3,000.00
in fixing it up and putting in the fence and paying off this debt
of $250.00 that was owed to Mr. Asa Strouth of Cleveland.
Q. Doctoi·, state whether or not since you left there, there·
has been any additional improvements made to this building:
by the Missionary Baptist people 1 ·
·
A. Ycs. I was told that the Sunday School rooms
page 98 ~ they built cost around- $4,000.00. That's an addition they made.
Q. Have you seen the Sunday School rooms i
A. I don't believe I have been there since they were built.
I heard they were building them and that they were :finislied.
That is just hearsay evidence-somebody who has been there
and seen it can state as to that.
Q. How long did you stay after that and serve that church i
I believe that was 1936.
A. It was 1936; and in 1942 or 1943-'42 maybe-I resigned
as Pastor of the church. At that time I had been trying to
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preach at seven different places in the county and I had to let
up as the load was too heavy for me.
Q. State wl_1ether or not there was ever any discord between
your organization and the Primitive Baptist people about
holding the Primitive Baptist services there once a month T
A. Never to my knowledge.
Q. Now, was there ever any question raised with you or
with your organization with ref<-'rencc to the transaction until
.
this proceeding was instituted?
A. I never hoard of it; no, sir.
.,~
Q. One other question, Doctor: Do you reeall whether or'
·
1
not your organization erected cement steps there?
··
A. In front of the church, yes, sir, we did that.
Q. Dr. Stinson, you stated that you knew Floyd Viers. How
long did you know him?
A. ,vell, for a good nrnny years. I visited in
page 99 ~ their home quite often.
c were all good friends.
He and 11is wife wc>re good friends of my father,
and so I often visited in their home. Sometimes they came out
there to the Bundy church-he liked those people out therewhen tl1ey had no services of their own and went to church
with us. I have known the Vierses rather intimatelv as very
good friends through the years, and had the very highest regard for them.
Q. <Mr. Viers lived in the ~ame community here at Lebanon
that you did f
A. That's right.
Q. State w110tl1er or not ~011 were a<'quainted with the reputation that Floyd Viers Jmd in this community for being an
honest reliable Christian g-entleman 7
A. His reputation was the best, I would say. He was greatly
troubled over this indebtedness, over the chureh, and told mo
that he was getting along in yean; and was afraid he didn't
have too long to live in the nntural course of things, and ho
didn't want to die and leave t],1e church with tl1e debt on it and
in the shape it vrns, and wanted to get tlle matter adjusted.
He came to me on his own initiative-I never had thought
about it previousl~'-and made. the proposal about selling the
chm·ch to us, if we would take eare of the indebtedness, etc.
There was no provision except we would take C'arc of tl1e indebtedness. The rest of tlie work on tlie church was·voluntarv
.
on our part. We wanted to go on and improve tl1e
page 100 } property, and did so.
Q. In view of the fact tliat opposing counsel,

\1
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who agreed in writin$'. to the taking of this evidence here today, are not here, I will ask you whether or not you will authorize the Notary to sign your name to your deposition, so that
you won't have to come back 1
A. Yes, that will be perfectly all right.
Further He Saith Not.
J. T. STINSON
,
At this point :Messrs. Glyn R. Phillips and G l\rark French,
counsel for complainants, appeared and moved that the evidenC'e of J. Taylor Stinson be stricken out, as above set forth,
on the grounds that the same is hear8ay and opinion.
· No other witnesses appearing at this time on belmlf of the
defendants in this case, the further tnking of evidence on their
behalf is adjourned until the 26th clay of June, 1952, at 10
o'clock a. m., to he then resumed at the same place and for the
same purpose set out in the notice hereto attached.
This 21st day of i\Iay, 1952.

A. BERNICE COMBS
Notary Public
page 101 ~

:Met at the office of A. T. Griffith, in the town of
Lebanon, Hm:;sell County, Virginia, pursuant to
adjournment and notice hereto attached, on this 26th day of
June, 1952, for the purpose of resuming- the taking of depositions to be read on behalf of the defendants in the aforesaid
case of Emmett Puckett, et al., Trustees, v. Taulbee ,Jessee,
et al., Trustees, now pending in the Circuit Court of Russell
County, Virginia.
Present: G. Mark Fren('h, of coun8el for complainants.
Present: A. T. Griffitll, counsel for defendant!-.
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'The witness,
EULIS .Sl\HTH,
who, afte1· ha:vh1g l>e.en by me first duly sworn, deposes as follows:
DIRECT EXA)II~ATION.
By M:r. GriffitlJ :
Q. Please state your age, residence ·and occupation.
A. Well, I am 67 year old past; I live in Russell County;
·and I'm a farmer.
Q. Are you the same Eulis Smith who is a Trustee of the
'Spring City :Missionary Baptist Clmrcl1?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long l1ave you been a member of that clmrcl1?
A. Fifteen year-rigltt around fifteen; maybe a little over
·and maybe not quite so long.
Q. Please state whether or not you took any part in the establishment of that churcl1 when it was originally established
there?
A.· Yes, T took a right smart part, the way I
page 102 } look at it.
Q. Please state wlrnt was the condition of the
building and lot-just describe its condition when you people
:first acquired your rights there?
A. Well, when the ~fissionary Baptist boug·ht the clmrch,
there hadn't been any preaching them for ove1; twelve months
and the lot had growed up; that lot never had been fenced. !30
we had to clean the lot off, buy posts and wire and fence the
lot, and we hired a surveyor to come and survey the lot off to
know where to put the fenre. Then there wasn't any steps to
get in the house except old _rotten plank steps; so we had to
lmve cement steps put in. We put up spike railings to keep
the children from falling off-it's l1hrh on the lower side. We
had to build two toilets on the lot. Then the house bad never
heen under-penned. l\[r. Thompson's calves and sheep were
laying under the house. We had to huy lumber and stone
siding to under-pen the building-. Then the weather-boarding
lmd been nailed on with six-pennr nails into chestnut lumber.
A lot of them liad worked out and a lot of the weather-boarding was hanging down loose. So we lrnd to hire a carpenter to
go there and re-nail it wit11 larger nails. Then we had to buy
pnint nnd paint tl1c> l1011se, and we hn<l to pnint the roof. Then
·we went on the inside nnd went to work. ·we first pnt up lmlf
the baseboards around the. church-one end of the church and
!()Ile side didn't have any base-boards on it. The seats in there
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were not finished or nothing-just rough seats bought and
put in there~ pine seats. And then we had to finish
page 103 ~ the floors and fix them up; and had to remodel
the end of the church and build us a stand to put
the Bible on-nothing there but two chestnut planks laid up.
and one across them to lay the Bible on. 1.VP. had to remodel
that end of the church-build a pulpit, you would call it, 1
guess. "\Ve had to paint the church inside; had to finish the~ windows in the basement: Then we went to having Sunday
V
'·School there and didn't have room to teach the children~
:
We had from 100 to 150 children there to teach. Then we had
to build Sunday School rooms-built six Sunday School rooms
to the end of the church, which costs us from $3,500.00 to
$4,000.00, the Sunday School rooms did. Then we had to build.
two new flues inside the church to warm the church with from
bottom to top. "\Ve had to build two flues in the Sunday School
rooms. "\Ve put two more stoves up to warm the children ..
Then we had to finish those Sundav School rooms inside and
fix them up~ ,vhcn we bought this church there was a debt
against it for $250.00. \Ye paid that off. Then we paid out
$3,000.00 on the church, fixing it up. I don't know that I can
think of anything else right now.
Q. If I understand you correctly, you expended $3,000.00 in
fixing up the church 7
A. Yes, sir, the church.
Q. And in addition to that you built certain Sunday School
rooms¥
A. Yes, six nice ones.
page 104} Q. How much did you spent on them 1
A. $3,500.00 to $4,000.00-nearer $4,000.00 then
to $3,500.00.
Q. If I furtlier understand you <'orrectly, you paid a $250.00
indebtedness that was against the church when you bought it
from those in charge trying to organize the ·p1;mith·e Baptist
Church'l
A. That's right.
Q. Did th9 Primitive Baptist orgnnizntion and their members pay any part of this $7,250.00 that you say was expended
therc1
A. No, they never paid a dime on it.
Q. Have they offered to pay uny of it to you since this suit
started 'l
A. No, they never offered to pay a penny. They waited fifteen vears and t11en are trying to take it.
Q. ·Has there ever been any ohjection on the part of the· 1\Iis--

'\
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sionary Baptist people for the Primitive Baptists to hol<l
meetings there us ugreed by .Mr. Viers and Mr. Stinson in the
original agreement·?
A. Never been a word said that ever I heard, any way, no
place. They would go there the Snndny they were to preach.
TI1ey were to have one Sunday out of every month and no
more. They wanted to preach on Saturdav and we never
said a word. We would go and hold Sunday· School and bad
the house warmed up when they come in-all they had to do ~
was walk in and do their preaching and walk out.
.,.
:i
Q. Have the Primitive Baptists furnished any
·
page 105 ~ money on the fuel there!
.
A. $1.50 on the fuel in fifteen years.
Q. How often have the Primitive Baptists held anv services
in the church that you people remodeled f
•
A. ·well, they preached on there on up to about a year ago,
off and on and they quit. 'l'hey lrnven 't preached any since.
It's been something like a year-nmybe a little over; some·
thing along there somewhere.
Q. How long have yon people ha<l absolute control out there
of that property 1
A. ,vell, fifteen years-ever since we bought it.
Q. "rhen did they first sound any objection to the expencli·
tures and attempt to take your property from you?
A. ·well, back when we started in this suit. I never heard
any complaint up to that time, except a time or two I heard
some of them sny they didn't like it because we were holding
Sunday School there. That's all I ever heard that any of
them ever said in anv wav.
Q. Arc these peop"te no,v prosecuting this suit the same ones
tlmt tried to organize n church there und gave it up, or was it
other people!
A. w·ell, I reckon it would be other people, wouldn't it?
Q. Well, who were the parties that attempted to organize
the Primitive Baptist Church in the beginning?
A. I reckon Floyd Viers and .John Stinson.
Q. "\Vho is their Pastor there now or preacher in that locality?
A. w·en, I think the man preacl1es for them
page 106 ~ 'now-doesn't pl'C!aclt there but around in their
homes_:_! hclieve is a fellow from Honaker;
:.Miller, I believe, if I am not mistaken.
Q. Did Miller hnvc nnythin~ to do with the attempted organization by Floyd Viers and John Stinson 1
A. Not as I know of.
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Q. ,vho else preaches there for them in that locality 1

A. ,vell, since they have been preaching there there's been
several different preachers-I don't recall them all. They've
had several different preachers.
Q. Is there anything else you know about this case besides
what you have stated?
A. Well, I don't know right at the present that there is.

r--

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By l\fr. French:
Q. There wasn't any lien against the church of record, was
there?
,
A. ·well, they just owed $250.00 that ,·i:as against the church
-Gus Strouth at Cleveland for the seats, and vrn had to pay
tbe money over for them.
Q. That was for the seats ancl not the building1
A. I understand it was for the seats.
Q. And you people have the seats Y
A. We have now; yes.
Q. You just paid him the purchase price f OJ." the seats 1
A. Paid what was against the church for the seats.
.
Q. There was nothing against the church, was
page 107 ~ there 7
·
A. $250.00.

.

Q. That was just against the scats 1
A. I understand that was for the seats.
Q. When )"OU all took up collection to fix up the church, you
collected off of just anybody and everybody, didn't you 7
A. We didn't take up any collections that I know of-maybe
a few people give us money. w· e clid the work ourselves.
Q. You are counting the labor-in the sums you stated,
part of it was labor, wasn't it?
A. It was about all of the labor on the Sundav School rooms
and most of .the labor on tlte other building. ·
Q. And not cash money?
A. "\Ve paid the money for t11e carpenters.
Q. You did the work yourselves, clidn 't you?
A. I worked 28 days on the Sunday School rooms and never
charged a penny against the ehurch.
Q. But t]iat was counted in the snms you gave?
A. It wnsn 't counted in the expense at all. No, never
counted it at all. I wor]wd 28 days in fixing it up.
Q. And people workc>cl therC' who were not members of the
cburcb1
·
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A. Nohody worked, only members of the church.
e hired
four carpenters and I was there with them-three carpenters
.and a helper.
Q. W nsn 't work done on the church house by other church
;people?
A. A few -peopJe .worked on the clmrch house--a few of our
members, not many. 1Ve hnd to hire carpenters and painters.
Q. Some of the Piimitive Baptists worked on
page 108 ~ it, didn' they 1
A. Not after we got it; no, sir.
Q. And some of the Pdmitive Baptists contributed towards
,repair of the church 1
A. Not after we bought it, that I know of.
Q. If they turned money over to John Stinson, do you know
-what became of iU
A. I don't know what wns turned over to John Stinson or
what John Stinson did with it. If any was turned over, we
never got any of it that I know of.
Q. Some of it could have been money that was turned over to
him, couldn't iU
A. I don't think so, after we bought it. l don't think they
-paid a penny on it.
Q. You don't know that they didn't, of your own knowledge
<lo you?
A. If they did, they didn't tell us Trustees about it, or the
-people of the church.
Q. They had Trustees, too, didn't they Y
A. I don't know wl1ether they did or not.
Q. They were holding preaclliug tl1ere, weren't tlieyY
A. Mr. Viers and l\fr. Stinson, I snppose, were Trustees
at that time.
Q. They were holding preaching there 1
A. Once a month.
Q. You don't say that some of their members didn't help
'in the repair of tl1e church, do yo'u.
A. I don't think so.·
-page 109 ~ Q. You are not positivej
A. I wouldn't be positive, hut I don't think so.
If they did, I don't have any account of it.
Q. They had services there until about a year ago1
A. Something near a year.
.
Q. And had on up until this suit was started. This suit
lms been going on over a year, hasn't iU
A. I don't think it 11m; been going on that long, has it, Mr.
Griffith7
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Mr. Griffith: It was started October 18,. 1951.
Q. How long before the 18th of October, 1951J did they quit
. holding services there t
A. I think about a year before they started this suit, as well
as I remember now.
· Q. That's near two years nowl
A. I imagine that's about it.
~
Q. You knew they were thinking about bringing the suit,.
rr . ,didn't you y
(
A. No, I didn't know a thing. They had been coming aml
holding meeting there up to that time. They still had the
privilege to hold them.
Q. You didn't lmve any idea they were bringing· suit?
A. Didn't know anything about it until the day they brought
it.
Q. You haYe no checks of how much was spent out there, do
you?
A.
e give checks for the most of it. I suppose·
page 110 ~ we've got all the checks-most of them. There
may be some we liaven 't got.
Q. ,vho did this adding- up'
A. l\ly brother.
Q. And you have just got his word for how mucl1 it is 1
A. No, I haven't got his word for it. He is Treasurer of"
the churcI1; he attends to that part of it.
Q. Has he got records to show that t
A. He has got checks we give; paid most of it in checks, a]l(f
money, too.
Q. He still has those cltccks T
A. I suppose he has.
.
Q. You didn't do the fip;uring, hut have ltis word for it?
A. Got tile word of the man that paid off. I didn't puy it off.

,v

l\fr. French: Objected to and move to exclude it as the records a re the best evidence.

Q. Now, didn't tlle parties to tltis suit come to )'OU in '-!9
and nsk to Imve n little more time?
A. They never come to me at an.
Q. They came to some of the otller dmrch people?
A. Not as far as I knowrd of. I heard one time that )fr.
Breeding wrote n letter to 1'fr. Jessee and asked to change the
Sunday. That letter said .'laid he conldn 't get a 1\foclerntor on
that Sunday and wanted to change to anotlier Sunday, and we

I
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said all right and turned that Sunday over to them. That's
all I ever heard of.
.
Q. You never heard about having more time for
page 111 ~ their services Y
A. Never heard a word about that-never mentioned that to me.
Q. Taulbee Jes see is one of your members?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Did he hold any official position in the church?
A. Trustee of the church and a Deacon in the church.
·
Q. You never heard of them going to Taulbee Jessee abo_u
getting a little n1ore time for services of the Primitive Baptists?
A. I did not.
Q. You don't know that they didn't do it?
A. No, I don't know they didn't.
Q. Did you ever sec the letter that Harmon Kiser wrote Y
A. I didn't see the letter, but he read it to the church.
Q. You don't know where that letter is now?
A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether that letter asked for more time
or not?
A. Just read it to the church-I don't remember just what
it said.

n····,,,.,\

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv :Mr. Griffith:
•Q. Mr. Smith, I will get you to describe the dimensions of
these Sunday School rooms-what is the size of the different
rooms?
·
A. ·well, as well as I remember, they are 14-foot rooms, all
but one, and one is about 8xl0.
page 112 ~ Q. And how many of them were there?
A. Six rooms.
Q. I will get you to describe the kind of walls there
were on the outside-weather-boarded?
A. The walls were weather-boarded.
Q. I will get you to state what kind of roof it was?
A. W c put metal roof on it.
Q. State how it was .finished on the inside.
A. Finished up nice and varnished.
Q. Is it ceiled or plastered 7
A. Yes, ceiled with nice lumber.

't
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Q. You mentioned your brother. ·what is his name?
A. W. E. Smith.
Q. He was Treasurer7
A. Yes, he is Treasurer of the church.
Q. Do you know whether or not ,v. A. Strouth was asserting a mechanic's lien for the fixtures that were placed in that
church at the time that Mr. Viers and l\Ir. Stinson made arrangements for you people to pay it 7
~
A. ell, he was pushing them for the money, and we had
W · ', J·o pay the money over to them-over to Mr. Strouth.

,v

Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).
Thence came
TAULBEE JESSEE,
another witness of lawful age, who, after being by me first
duly sworn, deposes and says:
page 113

~

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Griffith:
Q. Please state your age, residence and occupation.
A. I am 51; live in Russell County; and hardware is my
business.
·
Q. You are the same Taulbee Jessee that is a Trustee of
the Missionary Baptist Church at Spring City 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been connected with that clmrch?
A. "\Vell, l think it was 1936 that we bought it and have
been there ever since.
Q. Did you take any part in the improving of the church Y
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. What was its condition at the time that you people took·
it over from Mr. Viers and Mr. Stinson?
A. The church was going down a whole lot.
Q.•Just describe the conclition of the building at that time
and the grounds 7
A. I don't think the church had been used for over a year,
and the weather-boarding ,vas coming loose and the roof was
coming loose on it. It had grown up a whole lot. It was
never fenced, just enclosed in a field. "\Ve cleaned it up and

,::
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fenced it and r.epaired the weather-boarding and the roof, and
painted both inside and outside. Of course, we bn.ve painted
two or three times since, and the roof, too. The steps were
in bad shape and we built concrete steps. The baseboards inside--! don't know, tl1ere may not have been any
page 114 } baseboards in there-I don't know; but I know it
wasn't .finished, .the base boarding w.asn 't. We
;underpenned it and put this stone metal siding on it. After
:we boxed it, we put stone metal siding on it.
~i·····
..·.·+
Q. Have you had any experience in building in. your life./'· .· .\::,,
.time'/
'i.'}
A. Yes, I had a whole lot-in building tlie Sunday School
:\
:rooms on the church.
.
Q. State what would be the reasonable cost of the improve1neiits that the Missionary Baptist people have put on the
JJroperty 'l
A. \Yell, at that time it would be considerably different
from what it is today on the repair part. I wouldn't sayI don't know.
Q. Do you have an idea of the approximate cost at the time
it was erected or what it would cost now to build the rooms
and make the improvements that were made on the property 1
A. I wouldn't state on the repairs on the church building,
but the Sunday School rooms I know. If I am not badly mistaken, it cost between $3500.00 and $4000.00; and the reason
I do know I wrote the checks for a whole lot of that lumber
and for the labor that was done on it. Mr. \Valton Smith is
Secretary and Treasurer, and men would be working and
;would be in the store and I would give them a check for it and
vValt didn't give very many checks, I don't think.
Q. Have there been any objections sounded upon the part
-of the Missionary Baptist people to the Primitive Baptists
holding services there as provided for in the deed
page 115 ~ or instrument which contained the agreement en. tered into between the Missionary Baptist.people
imd Mr. Viers and Mr. Stinson, who were acting in behalf of
the Primitive Baptist people 7
A. I never did hear it, if there was. I did hear a lot of Missionary Baptist people say when the Primitive Baptists were
preaching in there, and I know as for me I didn't want to see
them quit their preaching there. I give something on that
,church when they first built it, the Primitive Baptists; not
Jnuch-I wasn't married at that time and did give some on it.
Q. Did the Primitive Baptist people pay anything on the
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imprm·ements on the church nnd the building of the Sunday·
School rooms that you know on
A. No, I just don't think they did. I could be mistaken,.
but I don't think so.
Q. Did any of the Primitive Baptist members ever take the
matter up with you in any way before they brought this suit t'
A. Yes; Linzy come to me one Sunday morning, I believe it
was, and said he would like for us to start Sunday School a
~ little earlier to give them more time. Then afterwards I
f '\J?Ut that before ~he Sunday School and they t~ought th~t
·
wpuld be a conflict of one Sunday, and they didn't do it ..
'l'hen we got u letter that ~Ir. Harmon Kiser and Linzy brought
to me while I was in the Hardware and I read
page 116 ~ that letter to the Sunday School, or I believe Ruth
Cumbow did. '\Ve read the deed also that Mr.
Viers and J olm Stinson had given us. I lost that letter. I am
supposed to be in possession of it but I can't find it. I do,
remember that in tllat letter an organization of the .Association of the Primitive Baptist people had asked-or I don't
know how it was written out, a demand or what-but it said
that the :.Missionary Baptists were not to have any Sunday
School or any other services on the Saturday and Sunday
that they were to preach there, their appointment, and that
they were not to when they had the Association there. ,ven,
they never did hold the Association there, but at the .Association we were not to have any kind of service on that date.
They stated in there that they would give us the privilege at
t.heir appointed time, if we wanted it for a funeral, they would
give way, and asked the same of us; and tl1e Sunday School
wrote that they wanted what they had bought, the church
building.
·
Q. How long had it been since they had had any services
there at the time that 1\[r. Viers and Mr. Stinson made the,
trade with you people-how long had they discontinued services¥
A. I think it was o,·er a year. I am not positive about
that.
Q. Well, was anybody looking after the church building
anel keeping it up during that time 1
A. No, nobody was in the care of it, that I know of.
Q. ,vas anybody there attempting to organize that Primitive Baptist church except John Stinson and Floyd Viers1
1\.. I don't know who attempted to organize this
page 117 ~ church there; only I know that I gave my money
to John Stinson when they were building the

(
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churcli, but the organization of the Primitive Baptist Church
I don't know. I do know when tliey bought it, when they got
it from George Thompson, the ground. I know when they
were building on the church.
Q. Do you know anything else about tliis that I haven't
asked you about?
A. I don't know of anything.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. French:
·
I
Q. When you people claim you bought the church, you paid
the Trustees nothing, you paid the church nothing, and. yon
paid Gus Strouth $:250.00 f
A. '\Ve paicl the indebtedness against the church to Mr.
Strouth.
Q. You paid that straight to Gus Strouth 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't pay the Trustees nor the Primitive Baptist
congregation anything?
A. I don't think so. I think it was just to them. I remember we had to borrow the money and gave a note for it. Times
were pretty tough. That wasn't much money, but a lot of
money, too, at that time.
\\I"··,., ._

HE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Griffith:
Q. Do you know whether the Primitive Baptist people or
:Mr. Viers 01· Mr. Stinson or anybody else paid George Thompson anything when the deed was made to the lot 1
page 118 ~ · A. The only thing I know is I read the deed and
it was for $1.00 in hand, I believe it said.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv l\[ r. French :
·Q. George Thompson made hvo deeds for the property to
the Primitive Baptists, didn't he; one in 1922 and one in 1936?
A. Yes, Sir. No, 1930 I believe it was. The Primitive
Baptists made us the deed in 1936, I think.
<J. The 17th day of May, 1930, was the time he made the
second one, wasn't it?
A. I guess that's right.

~

'!
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Q. .And he had no right then to sign a deed to you people,
did heY.
Mr. Griffith: Objected to because this witness is not supposed to be a lawyer and testify as to what the law is.
Q. As far as you know, he had no right to make you a deed
after he had already made them a deed, did heY

l\Ir. Griffth : Same objection.

A. I think a Trustee does have a right, in my opinion. I
tpink a Trustee would have a right to sign property away.
That's the only way it could ever been assigned, I think, to
get the signatures of the Trustees and then the one getting it
would have the conclusion that these Trustees are representing what the church had passed on before they did
page 119 ~ it. If that didn't pass it, it looks like they should
have complained within a reasonable length of
·
time.
Q. George Thompson wnsn 't a Trustee, was he 1
A. I don't reckon. I don't believe the deed mentioned him
as being a Trustee.
·
Q. And his signature, as far as you know, had nothing to
do with it?
A. No, I don't know that it would have anything to do with
it.
Mr. Griffith: The foregoing question is objected to because
the deed itself shows that George Thompson joined therein
for the purpose of giving his consent to the transfer.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).
No other witnesses appearing at this time, the further taking of depositions in this case on behalf of the defendants is
continued until the 16th day of July, 1952, at the same place
and between the same hours as set out in the notice hereto
attached.
This 26th day of June, 1952.

A. BERNICE COMBS,
Notary Public.

•
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Met :at the ,office of A. T. Griffith, in the Town of
Lebanon, Virginia, ·on this 16th day of July, 1~52,
for the purpose of resuming the taking of evidence to be read
IOil behalf of the defendants in the chancery cause of Emmett
Puckett, et al Complainants, v. Taulbee Jessee, Trustee, et a.I,
Defendants, now depending in the Circuit Court of Russell
1County, Vfrgini:a.

::page 123 }

Present: G. Mark French, counsel for complainants.
A. T. Griffith, counsel for defendants.
Thence caine the witness
GRADY JESSEE,
·who, first being duly sworn, deposes and says, as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
· By ~Ir. Griffith:
Q. Please state your age, residence and occupation, :Mr.
.Jessee.
A. I am 50 years old; I live in Lebanon; and I am Deputy
:Clerk.
.
Q. How long have you been Deputy Clerk for the Circuit
{lourt of Russell County7
A. Around 16 years
.
Q. I will ask you to state, please, whether or not it is a part
·-0f your duties as such Deputy Clerk to be one of the custodians
of the records of the. Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Russell County, Virginia.
A. It is .
. Q. State whether or not you have made a search of the records of the Office of the Clerk of Russell County, Virginia
to determine when there was any order or recognition of
·Trustees by the Circuit Court of Russell County for the Primitive Baptist Church at Spring City.
-page 124 ~ A. Yes, I have made the search.
Q. State, please, what was the date of the first
,-entry of an order recognizing Trustees for the Primitive Bap.
~ist Church of Spring City.
A. The only order I found was dated June 2, 1948.
Q. Have you made a copy of. that order?
-A. Yes, sir.

.
... ··:····:;;,;/~{~
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Q. Will you please file that as a part of your evidence in
thi~ case, marked "Exhibit Appointment of Trustees" T
A. I will.
Q. Did you also search the records to determine whether
or not Floyd Viers, John Stinson and S. A. Fletcher were
appointed, along about 1922!
A. Yes, I did, but I didn't find anything. If there was such
an order, I must have missed it.
Q. But you did make a search?
A. Yes, I di<l. I checked the indexes in the Common Law
Order Book.
Q. And you found no record of their appointment T
A. No, I didn't.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. French:
Q. You found a deed which stated that there were Trustees, did you not T .
A. No, sir, I didn't look for any deed. Mr. Griffith just
asked that I check to find if there had been any Trustees appointed. I did look up a deed at one time for somebody in a
church matter up there, but I just don't recall who it was.
Q. And back at that time, the indexes were not as good in
the law order books.
page 125 ~ A. I find that our: indexes up there are in very
good shape, Mr. French.
Q. And you think that just an order appointing Trustees
would appear in the indexes, without fail T
A. I think it would.
Q. And the appointment of Trustees is a very short order
and is a little out of the usual orders of the Court, isn't iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And would be easily overlooked by the index T
A. ·well, it could be.
RE-DIRECT.
Mr. Griffith:
e
Q. I Will ask you to state whethei· or not it is or is not a
fact that a committee of lawyers was appointed a few years
ugo, who did undertake to bring up to date the records and
indexes to make Russell County records equal to or better
than the records of any other county.
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A. I don't believe I quite understand that. It may have
been before I came here.
Q. I will ask you to state whether or not there is an index
of the orders in books regularly kept for that purpose, showing an index of all County Court orders and Board of Supervisors' orders.
A. Yes. That was mnde muler the ,v. P. A., showing general indexes.
.
Q. You were there when Judge A. G. Lively appointed
myself, C. C. Burns and ,John Hemy Smith to give the indexing of all the records and the matters taken up before the:
Board of Supervisors 7
A. No, sir. That was before I worked there.
page 126

~

RE-CROSS.

l\I r. French :
Q. You say that was W. P. A. work?

A. Yes, the general work was made by the W. P. A., but
the Clerk has to keep an index of each separate book, and I
checked each book.
Q. You have heard the "\V. P. A. called "We Piddle
Around", ha,·e you notf
A. I have heard it called several different things.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).
Thence came the witness ·
TAULBEE JESSEE,
who, first being duly sworn, deposes and says, as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv 1Ir. Griffith:
·Q. 1\lr. Jessee, you l1ave been on the witness stand before,
have you not Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you to state whether or not you filled out a
number of cl1ecks which were given for the construction of
1he Sunday School rnoms and work done on the Spring City
Baptist Church.

./
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A. Yes.
Q. I hand you here what purports to be a cl1eck dated
8/4/1948, payable to Albert Stoots, in the amount of $94.50,
signed by Spring City Baptist Church, by you. I will ask
you to state, please, whether or not that check was given for
work in connection with the building of Sunday School rooms.
A. Yes. Mr. Stoots worked there, and that's
page 127 ~ the only thing we could have given him a check
for.
Q. ,vm you please file same, marked "Exhibit Check No.
1 '', as a part of your evidence in this case 'I
A. I will.
Q. I hand you l1ere another check dated 8/2/1948, payable
to Tom Hale, signed the same way, for $24.00, and will ask you
to state whether or not that was for work on the churcl1.
A. It was dated about the same time, but it would not be
possible for me to remember about all these checks. The only
ehecks that I remember giving to him was for work on the
Sundav School rooms.
Q. Will you please file this check, marked "Exhibit Check
No. 2", as a part of your evidence in this case?
A. I will.
Q. I hand you another check bearing date of 6/9/1948,
payable to :Marshall Fields, in the amount of $32.09, signed
the same way, and will ask you to state if that was another
check given for that type of work, and on that building.
A. No. I believe that was for painting for the inside-on
the auditorium of the clmrch.
Q. But it was for work done on the church.
A. Yes. He nainted on the church and that was what it
was for-for paint.
·
Q. ,vm you please file this, marked "Exhibit Check No.
3", as a part of your evidence?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever sign any checks for the Spring City Baptist Church along about that time for any purpose other than
for work on the church in question 7
A. No. I don't sign very many checks for the
page 128 } clmrch. :Mr. Vvalton Smith usually does that, unless sometimes thev come to the Hardware on
Saturdays, or sometliing like that, and I write a check for
them.·
· Q. I hand you here another check bearing elate of 8/14/1948,
payable to George Fields, in the amount of $77.50, signed by
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ihe Spring City Baptist Church, by you. Was that check
:given for work in connection with that church 7
A. Yes, Sir.
Q. ·wm you file that check as "Exhibit Check No. 4", as a
part of your evidence?
A. Ycs, sir.
,
Q. I hand you here another cheek dated 9/10/1948, payable
to Bristol Builders Supply Company, in the amount of
$1,97L54, sibined by the Spring City Baptist Church, by you.
vVas that check for materials that went into the work there 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you file that check, marked "Exhibit Check No. 5",
:as a part of your evidence 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I hand you lrnre another cl1eck lJearing date of 6/17/1949.
I think it is payable to l\Iarion Brooks, in the amount of $35.00,
-signed by the Spring City Baptist Church, by you.
A. That cl1eck was for. painting the Sunday School rooms.
Q. Will you file it, mnrked "Exhibit Check No. 6", as a
])art of your evidence in this case 1
A. I will.
Q. I liand you here a check dated 8/30/1948, payable to
Bussell Hardware Company, in t11e amount of $543.37, signed
by you, and will ask you to state if tl1at was for
page 129 } for IJiaterials that went in that church.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you file that check as a part of your evidence,
marked "Exhibit Check No. 7"?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I liand you l1ere nnotl1er check dated 8/16/1948, payable
·to Dewey l\fosick, in t11e amount of $130.63, signed the same
way, and will ask if that was for work or materials used on
that churcl1.
A.· That was for work on .t]1e Sundav Scl100I rooms.
Q. Will you file that check, marked ·"Exhibit Check No 8",
-as a part of your evidence in this case?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I hand you here anotlrnr check bearin~ date of 8/16/1948,
payable to F. L. Ketron, in the amount of $43.20, signed by
the Spring City Baptist Cburcl1, by you. Was that for work
·or materials in connection with that church Y
A. (Indicating cl1eck). I have it on here "for brick", and
that was for building flues for the Sunday School rooms. · .
Q. Will you- file that check as a part of your evidence,
:marked "Exhibit Check No. 9"1

/
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A. I will.
Q. I hand you here a check bearing date on 8/14/1948, payable to D. C. 14,armer, in the am(\unt of $272.13, signed by·
Spring City Baptist Church, by you.
as that given for
material or work done on the church t
A. Yes, that was on the Sunday School rooms.
Q. Will you please file that check, marked "Exhibit Check
No. 10 ", as a part of your evidence f
page 130 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. I hand you here another check dated
8/14/1948, payable to Albert Stoots, in the amount of $110.25,.
signed by Spring Cit.y Baptist Clmrch, by you. '\Vas that given
in connection with work on the church 'l
A. Yes, that was foi' work on the Sunday School i·ooms.
Q. Will you file this check, marked" Exhibit Check No. 11 ''s,
as a part of your evidence in tbis case t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I hand you here a check dated 8/2/1948, payable to
Dewey Musick, in the amount of $72.50, signed the same way ..
Please state whether or not that was for work on the church,.
or for materials in connection with tbis work.
A. That was for work on the Sundav School rooms.
Q. 1Vill you please file this check, niarked "Exhibit Check
No. 12", as a part of your evidence in this case'l
A. I will.

,v

r-f'
...

CROSS EXAMIN"ATION.
By Mr. French:
Q. Now, you say tlie steps were kind of rotten there 1
A. They were in pretty bad slmpe.
Q. They were made out of 2-inch white oak, were they not!'
A. I don't know what kind of wood it was. ·
Q. And they had been there two years t
A. I think they had been there ever since we bought tlte·
church.
Q. Weren't they in extra good slrnpe and you just tore them
down because you wanted concrete?
A. No, they were not in very good shape.
Q. You had held several revivals in your church before this·
repair work was done, had you not Y
page 131 ~ A. I don't believe we had but one revival.
Q. And the church was in good enough shape
for tbat'l

r:
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A. Yes.
Q. And most of the things that you gave these checks for
were for the Sunday School rooms, and not for the church.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The Primitive Baptist people who have been using the
church didn't have anything to do with the Sunday School
rooms, did they 7
A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't have anything to do with that in any way 1
A. No, sir.
Q. The seats in the inside of the church were in very good
.
shape before they were painted l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You just added a little varnish to the seats 1
A. Yes, sir. \Ve might have don(' a little repairing on them.
Q. But the main pa rt was the Sunday School rooms.
A. \Veil, we underpcnncd the church, and some of the shingles had blowed off and we pnt them back on there.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).
Thence came the witness
\V. E. S:\UTH,
who, first being duly sworn, deposes and says, as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By ).fr. Griffith:
Q. Mr. Smith, state your nge, residence and occupation.
A. I am 58 years old; I am a farmer; and I live
page 132 ~ close Lebanon ]1ere.
Q. Are you a member of the Spring City Missionary Baptist Churcl17
A. Yes, sir, I am.
Q. I will get you to state wliat poRition you hold, if any.
A. I have been the TreasurN· of the Churcl1 ever since it
waR organized.
·
Q. I hand you here a check clmwn on The First National
Bank of Lebanon, Virginin, bearing elate of 10/28/1948, payable to Russell Hai:dware Company, in tl1e amount of $114.53,
and signed by you, as Treasurer. I will m.;k you to state,
please, whether or not that was for materials wl1ich went into
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the Sunday School rooms which were attached to the church
in question.
A. Yes, sir. That's right.
Q. ,vm you please file that check as a part of your eviden~e,
marked "Exhibit Check No. 13"1
A. I will.
Q. Mr. Smith, you have handed to me a certain calculation,
which I will liand back to You and will ask you to state what
are the amounts of tl1c sums which were offered as evidence
spent by the l\lissionary Baptis~ (?lmrch in the building of tlie
·. Sunday School rooms and repmrmg of the clmrch.
A. I got my girl to total them up,.ancl it figures up $3,520.95.
Q. I will get you to state, if you know, whether or not there
was any additional work done for which there was no payment made.
A. Yes, sir, there was.
Q. "That additional amounts 1
page 133 ~ A. Well, when they were working on the Sunday
School rooms, my brother, Eulis Smith, did work
there that amounted to $240.00 and he give it free on the
church. Robert Smith did a paint job that amounted to $24.00,
and there was other work clone that was free.
Q. I will ask you whether or ·not, to refresh your memory,
Taulbee Jessee and Byrd Hubble worked on the inside, for
which there was 110 charge made.
A. Yes, they did.
Q. Do you know the amount Y
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. Do these sums and the work yon spoke of include all that
was spent on the repairing of tlle church since it was first
bought1
A. No, sir. That was the Smicfay School rooms.
Q. Do you know how much was expended on the church itself, besides the Sunday School rooms 1
A. "\Ve didn't keep any record. They done a whole lot of
that work free.
Q. You know tliat tliese checks offered l1ere had no connection with tl1e church at all.
A. No, sir, it was all clone on the Sunday School rooms.
Q. Are tl1e Sunday School rooms attached to the church Y
A. Sure, it's a11 one builclin~.
Q. And t11e Sunday School rooms open into the church
audit01·iam?
A. Yes, sir.

\
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.1.llrs. Fullen Ray.

NO CROSS EXAMINATION.
Further he saith not.
(Signature waived).
ll)age 134 }

Evidence taken on behalf of Complainants, by
agreement of counsel.

Thence crone the witness,
:MRS. FULLEN RAY,
who, first being duly sworn, deposes and says, as follows·:

DIRECT EXA~llNATION.
Bv 'Mr. French:
Q. How old are you, 1\Irs. Ray7
A. I am turned into 82.
Q. Along about 1948, or prior thereto, what kind of steps
did they have to this clmrcl17
A. They were in good condition.
Q. What were they made out of7
A. I don't know, but they looked like they were made out
·of oak.
Q. How thick were they 7
A. Good and thick.
Q. Was there any necessity for new steps?
A. Certainly not.
Q. What was the condition of the church on the inside?
A. It was in good condition. I didn't see nothing wrong
·with it.
Q. ·was it underpenned at that time 7
A. I never noticed wlrnther it was or not.
Q. How often did you go there Y
A. I went there regular every month.
_
Q. Was there any necessity for remodeling the church 7
A. No, sir, there wasn't.
page 135 } Q. Have tl1e Primitive Baptist people ever
.
made anv use of the Sunday Schools rooms 7
A. No, sir. TI1at's something the Primitive Baptist don't
believe in., and they didn't support it no way nor no how.
'That was extra work.
0
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
By :Mr. Griffith:
Q. Do yon mean to say that, irr 1938', when they bought that!
property from John Stinson and Floyd Viers, that church
was in first class condition 1
A. It was in good shape. It was plenty good enough foir
Old Baptists to preach in. ·we was proud of it the way it wasr
Q. You weren't proud enough to pay for the seats that wasin it.
A. I didn't know it was going to be done ..
Q. You mean to say that John Stinson and Floyd Viers:
had not caused seats to be built, and the Primitive Baptist
wouldn't pay for them andA. I don't know a thing in the world about their affairs. I
don't know anything about that part of it.
·Q. You don't know if t11ey were paid for or not 1
A. They could have made out with them the way they was ..
Q. The man who built the seats-Gus Strouth-was demanding his money, wasn't he 1 ·Do you know whether he had
been paid for them or not 1
A. I don't know a thing about that.
Q. All you know is that it was good enough for you T
A. It was good enough for anybody-not only me, but anybody.
Q. ·were there any holes in the baseboards?
A. I didn't look to see.
page 136 ~ Q. ·was there anything off the roof! Did you
know of any of the shingles being offf
A. It was unknown to me. I never seen it. I was there·
summer, winter, rain and snow, and all kinds of weather.
Q. How far did you live from there.
A. About two miles and a half, I guess.
Q. And isn't it a fnct that before John Stinson and Floyd
Viers sold this property, that the Primitive Baptist never had
any meetings at all. Isn't that true?
A. No. '\Ve had meeting off and on all along-not regular~
Q. But off and on-mostly "off" wasn't it?
A. Preachers would come through and preach there.
Q. Can you give us a date that tl1ey preached there?
A. I never kept no record of it.
Q. Can you state., on yonr oath, tllat tl1ey lmd bad a service
there within a vear of the time that Flovd Viers and John·
Stinson made that deed-the Primitive B aptist, I am speaking oU
0

0
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
they

~ told you I never kept no record.
Floyd Viers was a pretty good man, wasn't he?
Yes.
And if be stated under his seal on August 1, 1936, that
had been unable to organize a church there-

:Mr. French: Objected to as heresay and improper and immaterial as to what Floyd Viers may have said.

Q.. Do you sh.lte! on your oath, that you had bad a ~ingle.,~
meetmg there w1thm one yead
.
'!~
A. I told you I never kept no clay book of it. If I had, I
'
would lmve brougllt it with me.
page 137 ~ Q. You have a good memory about the condition of the church. Is it just a convenient
memory?
A. I remember what is true.
Q. Had there been a single service held within one year
prior to Aug11st 1, 1936, by the. Primitive BaptisU
A. I never kept no record of it, but I wouldn't doubt but
what they had a meeting there in that length of time.
Q. It was in 1943, after the Missionary Baptist had reii'
modeled the church and had kept it from 1936 up to 1943~ that
lj
you Primitive Baptist put John Stinson and Lindsay Breeding and Emmett Puckett as Trustees to try to take back this
property from these people who had spent this money. Isn't
that correct 7
A. I don't know a thing about it.
Q.
eren 't you there in 1943 when these people were appointed Trustees 1 Lindsay Breeding and Emmett Puckett
are two of the people who are suing here, aren't they!
A. I don't know.
Q. Hns Lindsay Breeding or Emmett Puckett got one dollar in this church that you know of?
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Mr. French: It is immaterial what they have got in it.
They nre supposed to be holding it for the Lord, not for themselves.
:Mr. Griffith: I never heard of the Lord trying to take something without paying for it or having somebody else pay for

it.
Farther she saith not.
(Sibrnature waived.)
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Mr. French: We desire to file in evidence an
order restoring George W. Thompson to his civil
rights, dated the 17th day of May, 1930.
l\fr. Griffith: There is no objection to it. I agree.
Mr. French: I will ask the stenographer to copy deed from
George W. Thompson to Trustees of the Spring City Baptist
Church, of the same date, and file it as a part of our evidence.
Mr. Griffith: No objection, just so it's not charged up to
my client.
And no other witnesses appearing, the further taking of
depositions in this cause is hereby continued until a future
date to be agreed upon by the parties hereto.
Given under my hand this 4th day of August, 1952.
MINA NELWYN SHELL
Notary Public .
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A Copy-Teste :

H. G. TURNER, C. C.
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